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ABSTRACT
This st dy set out to exami n e the relationship
be tHce n p a r e n t f ami l 7 status a nd t h e s o c La ad j u a t.>
meri t; of c h i dren , The problem was c o n c e p t u a l i.z e d i n t 8rms
o f a s y m 0 ic ' t eractionist ori e n tation -Th i ch vie ed
t h e c hild in t he con t e x t of his int er ac t i.on wi, t.h s ignif-
i can t others in his social environment. i con p r che n a i v»
r e v ie v of the literature conce r n ing c i Cr~n in on~ par -
e n t families revealed c o n s i d e r a b l e inconclusive n ess . T ll':!
f o r n u l a t i o n of confident inference s was h a ..rp e z-ed o th b y
the fragment ry nature of mu ch o f t h e r c s o a r c h , an d by
the compl e xi t_ o f the problem i t s o I f . Howev e r , it d id
lead to t he proposition that o n e p arent f an i Ly status
Like Ly affects childrens I social a f'lj ust e nt in a n adve r s
mann e r . Social adj t me n t 'v s n ea rsu r od in terms o f e igh t
a spects of interpersonc 1 functioning -- I h e l p i ng a g e ncy
contact , school adj s tment , p ie r r-e I ationshi s , perceiv~o
pop 11 ar i ty , club memb ership , e nu r e s i s, discipl ine p r o b -
l e ms I and elf: Lnquency ,
The proposition, s tested t h r o u q h t 11e use o f i nt e r-
group conp a r Ls o n s b t oleen r a n domLy c l e c t ed s anp l. o s o f
one a n d tw o pa r e nt fami l ies . Da t a were col lected by mea n s
o f a mod i f i.e d ma.i.L su r vey method utili zing a qu~st ionn­
ai r e adm in i s tered t o vol u n t a r y r e s ondents . Th is me t h od
achieved an overal l r e s ponse rate o f 6 7 percent .
Anal y si s of the r esearch f i.nrt i nq s y i e Lde d nl)n- si~'n ­
i f i c an t di f f e r e.n c e a I tendi ng t ov a r d predi c ted C:in~ction s t
on seven o f t h e Po' gh t c o nporicrrt s f:l~asurccJ . T!1e e xcep t i o n
Ha s i n t h e o f school adjustnent t vho r e ch.i Lc'r e n of
arent f ami l ies s ho ..,ed sign i f i c an tly p o o r e r ad j us t-
men t .
Further analysis sho 'Ted that hoys did not d i f f e r
significantly from girls , in terms o f their social adjust -
ment . 1h d m s ' c hildren we r e found to s h ow a signi ficantl y
be t t e r adjustment than children in all other one parent
f arni I Le s , Ho we v e r , th i s is 1 i kel du e t o f a c t o r s othe r
t an the one parent family exper i.e n ce i t s e I f .
To conclude I the findings d id not s upport t e g e n -
e r a l proposition that one parent fan i ly status , i n i t s e l f ,
causes poorer soci al adjustment in c h i l d r e n. IIo -icv e x , t h e y
d id suggest th a t t h e o ne parent f a mi l y pr s e n t s a mi l ieu
in wh i c h f a cto r s , s uch as pove rty. clisorqanization t anr'
inter p e r s onal p r o ')1 e ms 1 i;:cl to be present , one'
t hat t h es e , in conh i n ati on i t;l one p are n t [ani l.y st a t u s,
are 1 i o Ly t o affect s o cial a c jus t.n en t in a ne0ativ~ r-an cr .
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Chapter 1
I ntroduction
Th _ f arnLl.y mus t pe rfo rm Myr iad r o l e s in t h e deve l -
o'Jr.1~nt of the chilo . In add i tion t o provicling h a s i c hy-
s i.c a l c a r e , it is cb a rrje d wi t h t.h e p r Lma r y r es onsib ility
f o r t e ac ing an r? soc ' a Li z i.nq the c h i l d in su ch a way t h a t
1 ~ or she o r' ows up .,i th t h e rie an s i t h \<1] i ch bo t h t o cop e
and co n t r i ou t e t o t ]-1 e society of hi ch
As Elkin pu t s i t :
s h e is a art.
The f a rni Ly has a Mo s t crucial r o Le in t h e soc i al-
iza t i o n o f thp. c h i l d with p r a c t i c a l ly all spec ial -
i sts agree ' ng t hat the parent-child relations hip
is t he ma j o r de te rm i n a n t in the f o r ma t i on of h i s
p ersonal i t y and hi s f u t u r e r e I ationships . The
parents , it is a lso r ecognized, act not on l y in
their 0 n r i qh t , bu t as inter e diaries of t h e lar -
ge r CUlture , teaching t h e values of the larger
societ an d o f t h eir own national, socio-econo ic,
re ligious and ethnic q r o u p s . (E kin, 1971 :104-105)
By wa y o f equ i pme n t with wh i ch to perform ' its functio ns ,
t'1~ f an i Ly i s pro v ic1ec VIit h t h e sup p o r t an d sanction 0 f
t"lc; society , Hi th anum er of we l l -def ined ro le prescript-
ions , ( e g. Mothe r , father , provide r , n u r t u r e r ) a n d o f
coursc , wi th the ab i 1 i t ie s w ich the p a r ents themselves
'-:>ring i nt o t h e fa i 1 y u ni t as products of t hei r own soci a l-
i zation . Simple , it might he said , bu t i n Most c as e s anp l e
-2-
resources with which to achieve the desired social a d j -
ustment o f the child . But wh at i f the fami ly unit does
not remain stable? What if a crucial p arent-child relat-
ionship i s interrupted , wiped out al t og e t h e r I through
t he d e a th or voluntary departure of a parent? Is t h e c h i l d
t h en prede s t i n e d to fall short of a n a d e q u a t e adjus tment I
or are t h e r e mech an i sm s by wh i c h the family may cope eff-
ectivel Hi t h the loss? Wh a t are the factors wb i ch deter-
mi ne the a nswers t o the s e critical questions?
The r e is no denying the importance of the fu nc t ion
t hat each p a r e n t lays in the development of the child .
Th e loss o f ei ther parent represent s the loss of a primary
relati o n ship, an portant role mode l and an integral com-
ponent of family i n t e r a ct ion. In add ition , the dep a rture
o f a p a r e n t may bring about ac t u a l and perceived c h a n g e s
in t he r e aining family . There may be a l owe r i n g of soci al
a nd fi n a n c i a l status, an increase i n s tress- r oducing
si tuations , as well as change s in the behaviour and sel f -
p e r c ep t Lo n of family members .
Thi s stud Hill attem t to identify the ma jor effects
of one paren t f amil y status upon the social d iu s t.me n t
o f c h i l d r en l i v i n g within such families through compar -
i son s Hi th the social adjustment of c h ild r e n from tHO
n a ren t fa il i e s . 'l'he recognition of the need for thi s
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study g r e v' out o f t h e milieu o f a p ubl i c and child welfare
se t t i ng where i n the professional , and t h e bu r e a u c r a c y
we r e frequently cal led upon to deal with problems mani f-
ested wi thin one parent famili es . It became apparent that
man y of the programs designed to deal with such probl ems
were b a s ed u pon unproven , a nd at times archaic assumpt-
ions to t h e n a t u r e and effects o f one p a r e n t famil y
s tatus.
Th e parent family , for p u rpo ses o f th is study ,
is de f i n e d as any f a mi l y unit con s isting of at l east one
depe ndent c hild , and which has only one p are n t present .
Th i s f o I Low s the criteri a g e n e ral ly us e d for c e n s us p ur-
p o s e s (Census of Canada , 1971; Oja, 1 9 75) . As such , it i s
among t h e mos t c o mmo n c r i teri a u s e d in research upo n o n e
parent families. The concept "depend ent c hild" is defin ed
a s a chil d under 18 who is living at ho me and ',h o , by
reaso n s o f a ge , or educationa status, is depende nt upon
pare n t a l support. Th i s definition would ~nclude a ll those
fani l ies wi th at least one d e p e nde n t chil d and in wh ich
one paren t is a bsent, essentially o n a p o r n e ne rrt bas i s ,
whethe r b y virtue o f death , d eserti on , d i vo r ce or s e p ar-
at ion ; it woul d a l s o include famil y units cons i st i n g of
unm a r ried mother s wi, th depe nd ent c h i l dre n . It would ex-
elu de r e -constituted families-- a l l t h os e f a mil ie s wh i ch ,
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though t h e y may h a v e experi e nce d parent family status
f o r a t ime , h a v e subsequen t ly gained a n essent i a l ly p e r -
manen t (L e. Li.vi.nq-dn ) parent s u bstitute in t h form
o f a step-parent or com mon-law s pous e .
Th ough the one parent fami l y h as a l ways been pre s e n t
i n mo s t societies , adu1 t mort a l i ty r a tes being wh a t t h e y
"ere, t h e co nditions o f 1i fe i n more tr a d i tional soc i et -
i es, whe r e i.n t h e f ami ly wa s the cruc i al e c o n omi c , soci al
and p o l i tical un i t , de e me d t h at s uch famil ies d i d n o t
p resent a viab l e u n it i n a n prac ti cal way . The refo r e ,
t h e y t e nded to b e a bsorb e d f a i r ly qui ckl throug h either
f o rmal disso l u t i o n or reconstitut ion. So lo parenthood
a viable c hoice wa s scarcely cons i d e r ed. However, in
modern s o c i e t mu ch o f thi s ha changed . There a re more
vi able d i nen s i.on s o f choice , such t hat i t has be come poss -
i ble fo r various forms of " b r o k e n " family u n i t s to exist
suc cessfu lly o n a l o n g - t e rm b a si s .
Th e incidence o f the o ne parent f a mil y h a s been
the i nc r e a s e in conte mpory \'les te r n Sofiety , espec i a lly
in t h e past severa l d e cades (Schl es inq e r, 1 972) . Hore
a nd more o ft en, t h i s is du e to ma r it al bre akdown
raar r Laqe , (Can a d i a n Counci l So cial Development , 1971 )
r ather t h a n t o p a rent al mortal ity . Ce n s u s d a ta s h o v a
28 .7 pe r cen t incre a se in Can a d a i n the i n c i d e nc e o f
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parent fa!""1ilies be t wo en 1966 and 1971 (Census o f Canada ,
1 9 71 ), wh i Le in t h e same pe r i.od , two parent fami lies
i nc r ease d by o nly 1 0 .5 percen t ( National Co u ncil o f
He l f are , 1 97 6 : 4 ) . Co mpari sons du r i nq this same period
showed that widows now como r i.s ed a smaller percentage
o f t h e o n e p arent fam i l ie s t han i n t h e past . Th i s s tro n-
9 1 y sU<JC]est s that o n e p aren t f arni, y status wa s be coming
a mat ter of choice t h a n of f a te f or many .
At p resen t , acco rding to the Na t iona l Co u n c i l of
He l f are ( 1976 ) , o n e pare nt f amil i cs comp ri s e ove r 1 0 po r >-
c e n t of a l l fam i l ies i n Ca nada and t his r e pre s e n ts
478 ,000 fam ily un i ts 'vi t h i n h i ch there aro SOMI} 8 5 ,50 S
children , 701 ,560 of whom a re ep~n0p.nt children
the age of 1 8. (See Tab l e s 1 and 2 wn i.ch f o LLo 1 ) . I n
Newfoundland , in 1971 , t h e r e were some 7400 one parent
families , Hi th o ve r 1 5 ,0 0 0 c hil d r e n (C e ns u s o f Canada ,
1971) .
Table 1: Ch i ldren i n One Parent Fa:Lil ies by Aa~ Grauns .
Can ad a : 1971
A0e Groun Number Percentaae of Total
Children unde r 6 1 4 5, 5 7 5 1 1. 2%
Children 6-14 369 , 705 43 .7%
Children 15 -18 186 , 280 22 . O~
Children 19 -24 143 ,945 17 .1/s
-6 -
Th e past decade in Canada, and indeed throughout
n o s t o f t he vIe s tern wo r Ld , has seen a great increase in
the a mount o f attention aid to the "state of s o ciety "
and i t s constituent members ; a major resul t, or perhaps
mo r e ap propriately , a major manife s tation o f thi s height -
ened awar enes s has been the inc reased attention di r e c ted
t owa r-d social pol icy , and con c omitantly , towa rd social
problem resear c h ( Se na t e Cor.uni t tee on Po ver ty , 1 9 71).
On e o f the per tinent s o c ial problems t o r eceive he igh t -
e ned a t t e nt ion h a s been the phenomenon of the one paren t
fa ily . Cur r e nt h igh intere st in the one p a r e n t famil y
grew in large p a r t out of t h e l a rge - s c a le r esearch into
pove r ty wh i ch began i n the 19 60 I S and carried on into
the 1 970 's . I n additio n to r e ve a l i ng some startling facts
about t h e n ature a n d e x t en t o f p overty i n gen e r a l , it
wa s found t h a t the o n e p a r ent family wa s rep res - nte d f ar
in excess of expec ted ercentage s amon g the poor ( len z ies ,
1 971) and among cl ients o f various social aqcric Le s , I n
fact, wh i Le amo ng Canadian f amilies in general, the incid-
ence of poverty wa s 12.7 percent , f ully 5 3 percent o f
one parent families live below Ca nada' s p over ty l ine ,
as do f i ned b y Statistics Canada ( Na t ion a l Counc il o f
\'le l f a r e , 1976 :2) . If He we r e t o take one of the s eve r a l
other proposed p overty 1 ines, such as those p r opo sed by
- 7 -
t he National Co u nc i l of \'Tel fa r e t h e Ca n a dian Counci l
on Soc ' a l Developmen t , (S ta t is t ics Ca nad a I s i s the
lowes t o f them a l ) an e v e n h ighe r erce n t a g e o f one
paren t f ami lies cou Ld fall be l ow the pov rty line
( n at ion a l Counci l of "le I far e , 1976) . Ex ami n i ng the
d a t a from another viewpoint , the National Council of
He l f a r e (1976: 3) notes t hat while one parent famil ie s
as a rh o I e h a v e a 53 percent incidence of p overty ,
t hose one parent families h e a d e d by females , h ave an
2/ 3 or 69 p ercent incidence of poverty . In its
19 74 Survey of Consu e r Finances , Statistics Canada
corroborated this figure and at the same time showed
t h at , of all one parent famil ies with children under
aq e 18, 85 .5 percent ..,ere f e male-headed, while o n l y
1 4 . 5 p erce nt were male - h e a d e d . (Statistics Can ada , 1974) .
Tahl e 2 , '" ich f o l l ows , p r ov i d e s a bre akdown
of o n e p are nt f amil ies , s h owi.nq i ncidence , reason for
I'
on e p a .ro n t; fami ly s t a t u s a n n sex o f h e a d . This is b a sed
u pon 1971 Ce n s u s data . Howe v e r , it stil l s h ows th at
80 pe r c e n t o f o n e pare n t f a il i _s were female -
h e a d e d . Th ese fac ts h a ve some serious i m l ications
for t.ho f ami ly . 'I'he Can ad i an Co u nci l on So c i a l Devel-
op ment observes t hat as compared to men i n the work-
p lace , wo rnen are l ess lik e l y to f i n d e ployment , t hey
-8-
I'Ti1 te nd to earn less if employed , and .,ril l he mu ch
le s s i k e l to h e promoted . In fact , in 1974 , only 4 5
percent o f female one parent famil y h eads we r e employed
f ull t im e ,
family heads.
compared to 89 percent o f ma l o o ne par e n t
T ab e 2 One Parent Fa:nilip.s in Ca n a d a b v Se and
d a r i tal Status of He ad .
Ha l e Fem ale T~~~llYc~f
Hido Te d 38 ,0 70 (3 7 . 8 %) 184 ,555 (48 .8% ) 2 2 2 ,6 25 ( 4 6. 5%)
Di v o r c e e 11 , 260 (1 1. 2 ~~) 46 ,615 ( 12 .3%) 57, 8 8 0 ( 1 2 . 1 ~4 )
Separated 38 ,84 5 (38 .6% ) 12 2 , 4 5 0 ( 32. 4 %) 1 6 1 , 29 5 (3 3 .7%)
Unra ar r i e d 1 2 ,505 (12 .4%) 2 4 , 4 4 5 (6. 5%) 36 , 9 4 5 (7 . 7%)
To t a l 100 ,680 (100%) 3 78 , 0 6 5 ( 100 ~<' ) 478 ,745 (100~b )
* The families in the Hale-he aded , Unma rried c ate gory
wou l d presumably r epresent broken common-d aw relat i on-
ships in wh i ch t:1C fat her as cus tody .
Ac cord i ng to Il r igh t ( 1 9 70 ) , t hough parent
f an i Li.e s a e foun d i n all parts of the country , the
Ln c i de n ce a p pe a r s to b e rather higher in urban areas .
(HriS.lt fou nd 13 . 9 percent inc idence in the large urban
area wh i c h he s t ud i ed , a s compared to 10 .5 perce n t inc i d -
ence in t he overall Canadi.an p op ulat i on) . Th i s may b e
at t ributable to a nu mbe r o f reas ons . Fi rst , t h e highe r
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degree o f soc ial diso r g a n i z at ion that exists in cit ies
tends t o produce more ma ri t a l b r e akd own , Secon , values
and attitudes toward t h e rel a tive pe rraanenc e o f raa r i, tal
r elationships t e nd t o b e mo r e fl e xibl e among a n urban
p o u l a t i o n , s u ch t hat dissolution o f a n u nsati s f a c to r y
narr i age is a rel a t i v e ly mo r e a c c e p t a b l e op tion . Th ird ,
t h ere is a t e nd e ncy on t h e p a r t of all "probl e m f a n.i Li. c s ! ' ,
i ncl u di ng o n e parent f anil ies , t o migrate to u r ban
Th e re a sons for t his phenomenon -nay include a l ack of
effect i ve ti es i n t h eir oi n con n u n i ties , a need to e s cape
f r om actu al o r pe r ce i ved c o mmun i t y d is appr ov a L a rid a
d e s i re t o "star t a fresh" in a new are a . :Tha tever t h e
unde r l i n g r eason , t h e phenome n on has . o e n c o ns i s t e n tl y
dem ons t r a ted . ( He \ f o undland Gov e r n me n t, 1977 ) .
11hi le a f a i r a mou nt o f r es e a r c h has
i nto t h e one parent f ami ly in Ca n a c' a in re cen t years ,
o s t o f t is research 1a s f o c u sed upon t~e e c o n oru c anc'
s o c i a l c o nd i t i o n s under wh i c h t h e f ami ly i s 1 i v i.no , \Thile
the re c a n be no d oubt t at t h e fin ancial real i tie s o f
life in a o n e parent f arai.Ly a r e frequently v e r y lva r s h
and thus a c t, as Lnpo r t a n t de t.e rm i n an t s of functioninr; ,
( Ferri , 1 9 7 6: 1 <8; Nat ional Cou nci l of i'l~lfan~ , 1 ') 7 6) i'l~
need to l o ok beyond these effects if i o are to o b t a i n a
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c l e a r p i ctu r e o f the to t a l i ty o f t h e a c tual effec ts upo n
t'l~ c hil e o f 1 i v i.nq i a r e n t; f ami L y ,
Denogr a hic r e s earc 1 in to p are , t f a n i. L i es n ay
h ave s e rved a useful p urpose in at t e rapt i.nq to [1 0 ilize
p ressu r e s t o ra r socia c hang e , i n t hat i t h as Lderrt i, fied
n u merical p opulati o n c h aracteristics , s u c h a s t h e ma n i -
fe s t a t i o n of pove rty a nd "interpersonal problems " in one
p a r n t f a ai L ies. I n p ic i t in n o s t, of t his res e a r c i s
t 1,e assu mption t hat t h e one parent f ily presents a
social p robl e m. This n ay ell be a very safe a ssumption ,
s inc e t h e society i tsel f at a ny g i ven time dete rmines ,
t.h r ou qh i ts c urrent value a n d no rria t i ve s y s t eras , t he
cri teria for sue La'vrLs , a: d p ro s c .r i.b s ap _r o p r i ate
r c act i.o ns f o r oth ers t.owa r rl t hose p ersons so 1 a eLl e d ,
( Dec : e r , 196 2 ) . In this raann e r , t he 1 abel "social problem" ,
',en a nl ied , c a n exert t renendo u s inf uence upon the re 1 -
at i v _ pa t) 01 00Y o f t ho p rio no men o n of the o n e parent
..
f an i.Ly , Bu t wha t in f a c t a r e t h e c haracteristics o f L Ie
one p are nt f an i ly 1'1 ich n a ke up t e label " s o c i a l rob -
leD " ? Pa r t of t he a ns "o r lies , no o u b t , in financial ce-
pr i vat ion and its resu l ts . Howe ve r , thi s only rel ates to
a segme nt of t he one parent family popuLa t i on , and its
e f f e c t s are L i k e Lv to 1)0. as amo n g t e oor in
0e ie r a L as they are a rio nq t 'l e poor o n e p are n t far. ily
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po ouL a tion (Ferri, 1 97 6: 1 48-l49) .
As a s peci a l t y p e o f f ami ly , t h e o n e arent fam ily
h a s been s ho wn to d i f fer , i n a nu mber o f i mportant c har -
acteris t i c s , fro m t h e "normal" t.wo parent famil y (Ferri ,
19 76 ; Canadian Council on Social Develo me n t , 1971; Roff
et ale, 19 7 2 ; Schlesinger, 1974, e t.c v l , Bu t as Ferri
p oints out, the re s earch findings indicate that t his
bas i c fact alone may n o t in i tsel f consistently produce
signif i c a n t di ffe rences b etween the social adjustment
o f c h ildren in one and two parent famil Le s , Rather , she
a nd other researchers (eg . Davie, Bu t l e r , and Goldstein,
19 72 ) h a v e suggested that one or mo r e o f a series of
o t h e r causative f actors along with the f a c t o f one parent
family status, t end in ma ny cases to produce maladaptive
behav i ours o r a d j ustme n t s. Th e argument, then, is that
one p a ren t famil y s tatu s presents a milieu in which def-
ic i e n c i e s exi s t which imply a h i gher p otential for p r ob-
L ems (L e. a "risk " s i tu at ion). I t foll 'lS logically
that t h e operation o f p r o b lem causing var iab les will
o ften r e s u l t in ma n i fe s t a t i o n s o f problems \vi t hin
the o ne p a r e n t f ami ly .
Th e phenomenon wh i ch we wish to study , (i. e . t he
effe c t s of one arent famil y status u on chi drens I soc-
ial adjustment ) is social as well as personal in nature.
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Specifi cally , it can be state d that, a s wi t h mo s t "social
problems " , t he probl e m is t h a t of i den ti fy i ng t he r elat-
ions i i p betwe e n t h e person, others, a nd society, and
the effe c t s upon the p erson, of the nature of the social
i nteractions in wh i.ch he is a participant . The problems
wh i.c h may b e ma n i fested can be c l assi f ied wi th in t h r e e
ca t e gori e s - family problems ( a f f e c t i ng t he family as
a who Le ) , p arental problems (affecting the paren t prim-
ar i l y), a nd the children I s roblems - t hough i t wou Ld
be n a i ve to a t t emp t to conpletely separate t h e s e, to
deny t heir interdepen d ence . As mention e d earl ier , it may
i n fact b e t hrou gh a n in t e r p l ay of roblems , or o f pot -
entially p r obl emat i c s ituations , tha t t h e onset of the
maladaptive b eh a viou r wh i.c h we seek to e xamine , mi g h t
be man i f ested. This present study wi Ll, attempt to examine
t h e lat t er - p robl e ms which ma y b e ex erienced by children
\'li thin o ne parent f a n i I i e s - through an evaluation of
"social adjustment". Its purpose Hil l be to provide emp -
iri c a l evidence as to the a ctu a l cum u lative effe c t s of
parent famil y status upon the soc i a l adjust ent of
t he c h i l d, and t here by to begin t o build a fou n d a t i o n
for appropriate s o c i a l policies and programs .
Ch apter 2
Re v iew o f t he Literature
He have exp ored the background of t h e on e pare nt
fam i ly in g e ne ral , and have ident i fie d t h e major char-
acteri s t i c s and demog raphic factors . We now t u r n
at tentio n to that b od y of research "hich concerns i t s e l f
wi t h c hildren in one parent families .
THO major di fficul ties are i mmediately encountered
i n evaluating t h e re s ear c h on c hildren in one parent f am-
i l ie s . First , the sampl e composition varies tremendously
in t erms of size , selec t ion criter ia, age, and the ma n n e r
i n wh i c h family t y p es are cate gor ized . Second, t h e r e are
gre a t d if f e ren c e s i n t h e aspects of b e h a v i o u r wh i ch each
s t udy inv e stigates. Th ese factors mu s t b e b o r n e i n mind
whe n attempts are made to assess and general i ze study
resul t s . Great car e must be tak en e v e n i r{ co paring one
stu d y to a nothe r .
He rzog and Su dia (1970 ) r ev i ewed the f indings of
60 studies concerning t he effects upon children of
1 i ving in fatherless h o me s . They f ound that 24 studies
supported the "classic " view that such homes e xerted an
a(~ve r s e Ln f Lue nc e , 1 6
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inc o n c l u s i v e , a nd 20 c h a l -
Jnc'f'!C: thi s v i.ow , Th e:' point 0 t emp h a t i c a l Ly that t his
si"'1~ e count cannot h e tak en too seriously oe c au s e t h e
a~~p.ct s inv e s t iga tec , the samples u s e d, and t he c onc lus -
ions reached \ ere s o v a ri e d and fr agmentary . Th e y sum
up b y s ay i nq tha t :
If al l con f o u n d i n g f a c t s coul d he con troll e I c i l d-
ren in f a therles s ho mes migh t be c lassified as SOl'1e -
wh a t Hors e o f f than c hi d r e n i n t HO arent h ome s Hit
rega rd to some , t hou g h n o t necess a ril y all , t h e
v a ri ables investiga ted . (He rzog a n' Su d ia , 1 9 6 8: 1 82 )
l\s Her z og a nd Sud i a p o int out , t te r e i s o o n f u s i o n
in t h e litera tu re . Ho e v e r , t h ere are icent i f i able tre nds
Link a q e s t h r ouqhou t . lI. nu mbe r of recen t stu ie s h a ve
a t t e npt er' to eva luate , in a compre h e nsive nan n e r , t h e
effects of o ne pare nt f ami ly status u pon t h e adjustme nt
of c hildren . These s t u d ies h a ve a ttemptec'1 t o look a t t h e
c h i.Ld in t he context o f his e n t ire signi ficant social
e nv i r o nn e n t ( i. e. fa. i ly I schoo l , peers c t c , ) a n d t h e r e -
' ')u to n u t toget. er a conpos i, to p i c curo o f "t h e c hi l d ' s
ac'j st. ~nt .
In a recent , 1 ar<Je sca l e longi tud i n a l study i n
Brit a i 1 , Fe r r i ( l J 7 G ) f o u n d that children o f one p a r e n t; fam-
ilies s a led a overal l l e v e l of social adjustmen t
t han t heir peers fr o n h a parent famili es . She f ound s i g-
n i, ficant pos i, tive correl ations bet leen one a rent f anily
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s t a t u s and po r s Ls t.e n t e nu r e s i s , poor school ach i.everaen t ,
10\1 s el f-concept a nd poor soci al adjustment . She tempers
'l 0.r conclusions with t h e statement that t he d i, fferences
s h e foun , t hough they ere statistically s i q n i, ficant ,
He r e not nearly as clear as ex ected in terms of magn -
ituc'e . She observed a large number of one parent fami l ies
in vrh i ch the family life appeared relatively he al thy ,
stable and productive and in wh i c h the chil ren s h o ed
qu i te favor able adjustments .
Ferri suqqc s t s that the r e lat ive abscnce o f extre-
nely poor social ad j u s t; [le n t in many cases i s a good ine1-
ication o f the resil iency and o tential for c op i n g t va t;
e xi s t s in t he family . The notion is extended that , who n
i t mu s t , the famil y mal e raw u on heretofore unrea ized
to enhance coping ability . 150 , as Nye (1 9 5 7)
s uqrjo s t s , in ma n cases , t he ma r i tal b r e a k down may
acc orap l i s >; t he u seful pu r p o se of gett i n g rid o f a a rent
(
1'1:-10 vras , in p o i n t o f f a c t , "u nwi Ll, i ng and unable " t o
p arc n t e f f'e c t i.v e Ly , i\ c1dp.d to t l is, is t o cessation o f
op o n con £ 1 ict anr a nev f r-e e dorn o n t. e art of t he rem-
aining parent to i mprove role performance without being
e n curabe r e d b y a conf icting partner .
Ferri postulat _5 that o ne arent fa , il y status
~ ma y not produ c c highly significant effect s upon
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c h i l d r en. Howe ve r , it presents a hig h ri s k situation
in wh i c h ot e r f ac t o r s , operating wi th o ne parent family
s tatus, tend to produce deleterious e ffects. It may be
a qu estion, t hen , of increased risk rather than foregone
conclus ion.
A maj o r study of s ocial adjustment of chi ldren in
Hinnes o t a and Texas (Roff , Sell and Go den , 1972) rep-
orted a nu mber of significant findings r elated to child-
ren i n one pare nt f ami l i e s . This study f ou n d signi ficant
corr e lations be t.we e n family status and 1) low peer group
s t a t u s , 2) school acbievement , 3) Low sel f -concept,
<1) h i.qh t e nsion l evel, and 5) 10'" socioeconomic s t atu s .
They concluded t hat a dverse family factor s are clearl y
linked to p r odu c t i o n of tensions that a ffe c t the entire
range o f t I.e chil d I s re l at i onsh ips and roduce b o th an
ac tual loss o f pee r s tatu s, and a subjective Lowe r i.n q
o f s e I f - con c e p t and l evel o f social adjustment . They
pl a ced a gre a t d eal o f stress u on t h e art layed by
t he r eactions of peers i n determining t h e n a t u r e o f
e ffe c t s .
Sch l e s inge r (1 974) o bserves t hat one parent f ami l y
s tatus tends to p r odu ce in c h i Ld r e n a f0.0.1 ' nIT of be i ng
d i f f e r e n t (chang es i n sel f- f eeling, s e nse of s elf ) and
of be ing l e f t out o f t h e ma ins t r e am ( s o c i a l isolation) .
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Children often f e a r th i s greatly to t h e point where they
experience h igh anxie ty levels and a tendency to Hi t.hdr aw
( t h e y arc sub j ectively f e e l i ng the effects of lab elling
a nd actu a l q u a litative c hanges in famil y life). He notes
t ha t in s orne cases childre n r e a c t to t his b y pressuring
t heir parent to renarry (th e situation i s fri ghtening
a nd u npleasant for t h e c h ild) . I n r elation t o t he c hild-
ron I S feel i ng s of being diffe r en t , Schl esin<jer points
out t h a t t ere is anple e vid enc e t hat bo th pe e r e and
te a che rs rein force such feel ings 'vi t h actual c hanges in
their b eh a v i ou r t ov ard t e c hil d ' (actu a l labell ing an d
ch ange s i n soci e1:a l r eaction). Hhether such changes in
beha v i our toward t h e chil d are intentional or subconsc-
ious, t h e y d o t e n d to exert quite a punishing effect
upon t he c h ild.
Th e re s e a r ch f ind i ngs me n t i o n e d above represent
a t t enp t s to look at t h e overall picture. They clearly
sugges t t hat o ne parent famil y status causes chang es in
t he c hi l d I s Ii f e s ituation vh i c h e xe r t a c1e fini te effect
upon hi s social ad j u s tra en t . Ho s t of t h e other research
done on c h ildren in one parent families, as will b e seen
t h e foll m ing s ections, h a s considera Ly
in scop e , f o c u s ing on mo re speci fic frag me nts o f t he
c h i.L d ' s fu n c t i.o n Lnn i n s everal g e n e r al areas. Howe ve r ,
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some clear t. r cnr s do erne r r-e ,
Personal and I nte r social Fu nctionina:
A fair amount o f research has concentrated upon
a s p e c t s o f personal and intersocial functioning. A 1 9 5 5
s t ud-, o f f o u r y e a r ol d c hild r en, found no s i gnificant
di ffer n ce s b e twe e ri c hildren from one a nd tHO parent
f ami l i e s i n t he i ncidence of beh a v i o u r a l disturbances
e ch as night t e rrors, n a i l - b i t~ng, t.hurnb-csu c ci n q or
eat ing d iff i c u l ties , t houg h it was found that children
from one parent f ami l i e s s h o we d a significantly h i g h e r
inc idence of enuresis ( Rownt.r'ee , 195 5) . Similar f i n d ings
r _gard ing the inc idence of b ehav i o u r a l d i s t u r b a n c e s
r e p o r t cd hy I1cC ord , 11cCord a n d Th u r ber (1962) .
A l a t e r s tudy , c o mpar ing c hildren from b r ok e n and
i n t a c t hone s o n s cal e s me a s u r ing sel f-conce t , attitude
to f a rai.Ly , a nd peer r elationships, r e p or t e d only very
mi.n i ma L difference s bc twe e n t he g r o ups ('1'hon es, 19 68) .
Using a ma t ched c hil d g u i d a n c e clinic sam le, Russel l
(195 7 ) found sig ni f i c ant g r oup di fferences b e twe en child-
ron fro m a n d t wo paren t f ar.li l ie s onl y o n me a s u re s
o f lying a n d steal i ng. A 1953 stud y fou n d some social
p s cholog i c al d iffe renc e s bo t.we e n g r oups of c ilc1ren
f r o ra b r oken a n d unbr ok e n h one s ; howeve r , several of
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the se differences favored t h e c h i l d r e n from b r ok e n
h orne s ( La n d is, 1953) . Further d at a wh i c h questioned t . e
a ssu mption t hat c hildren o f divorc e d p arents n e cessari ly
suffer oorer a d j us t me nt
In a co .p r ehen s i v e stu d y
repo r ted by Go ode (1 9 56) .
aring c hi l dre n f r om b r oken
h ome s li th c h i ldr e n fr om unbr oken , but unh app homes
and unbroken , h a py home s i n terms of s o c i a l ad justment,
Nye ( 19 5 7 ) f ound t hat t hose from b rok e n home s appeare d
to be bet ter o f f than tho se fro:" unh appy unbr oken h ome s
in most impo r t an t r esp ects , t hou g h t h e y we r e c l e a r l y
no t as well a d j u s t e d a s the ch i ldren i n the c on t rol g r oup
fron "n o r mal" ( i . e . hap , u n b r ok e n ) fan i l i es . Several
other studies ( Ru t t er , 1966 ; Hest , 1 9 6 9; Hc Co r d , Hc Cord
a nd Thurber , 1 9 62 ) a pear to s upport t h ese findings .
In a s tudy c omp a r i n g c hildre n f r om brok e n and recon s t -
i tuted f ami l i e s , Bu r china l (19 64) f ound no nsignifi can t
di ffercn ces o n most me a s u r e s o f a d justme nt .
On t h e oth e r h a n d , i n a s t u d y o f seven year old
il legi timat e chi l d r en , r e s u lts s h owe d th a t these c hi l dre n
ma n i f e s t e d a s i g ni f ican tly h ighe r inc idence o f ma l a d j-
ustmen t th an did s i.rai l a r c hi l dren fr o I i n tac t h ome s
( Cr e l l i n, Pringle and ~\Test , 1971) . l\. s t u d y o f ado l e s -
c errt s in uidowec1 h ome s reported t hat suc chi. Ld r e n pcr-
ceiv e e less recognition and a f fec tion f r o :n a du I ts I and
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appeare d to seek mo r e attention from t h e o pposite sex
( Bart l ett and Horrocks , 1 95 8) . Studying a s raa Ll, sample
of pre -scho o l c hil d r e n, Koch (1961) f o u nd that t hose
fr an divor c ed h ome s s ho ed a significan t l y higher a nx-
iety leve l .
A l arg e nu mb er of rese a rchers h a v e found a consist -
cn t l y high correlati o be twee n o n e paren t f an i ly status
and t 'Ir; sus t ained incidence of enuresis (eg . Dou glas ,
1970; Ferri a nd Ro'inson , 19 76 ; Rowrrt r e e , 1 95 5) . Doug l a s
n ak o s the i n f e r e nce t h a t the resence o f e nu r e s i s , long
reqarded as a manifes t a t i o n o f prolonged s tress , ma y
indi cate the presence of a higher general stress level
in c h i.Ld r en of on e parent families . This inference has
r eceive d fairly wide accept ance in the literat ure .
School Adjustment and Achievement
Virtually every study of any s i z e upon children
in o n e p a re n t famil i es h a s paid attention to some asp-
e cts of t h e child t s school ad justment a nd a chievement .
I n t he f i e l d of academic attainment and progress ,
Ed~'lards and Thompson (1 971) fou nd that , when social class
diffe rences we r e accounted f o r , c hildren f r om one paren t
fam i ies sho -led n o sign ifi c an t differe nces i n intellig-
f rom othe r c hil d r en as me a s u r e d b y a picture intell -
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i g ence test . A stu d of Swe d i s h f i r st-graders , found
no correlation be t vre en family s t a t u s and reading a b i l i t y
( nal.mqu i.s t , 1950 ) .
Ho 'le v e r , a 1 96 6 stu d y in Brit ai n ( Prin g l e, Butle r
and Davie , 1 9 6 6) f o u nd f ev e r ood r ead ers and mo re p o o r
r eade r s a nonq s eve n-y e ar o l ds f r om o n e par ent f a mi LLe s ,
Similarly , a 1 9 71 stud y f ound t hat i l l egitimate c hi l dren
did l e s s we l l on readi ng and a rith me tic (Crellin e t a l.,
19 71) •
There i s s o me emp i rical evidence wh i c h s u g g e s ts
t hat children in f atherless famil i e s have Lowe r I. Q. s,
are s l owe r i n schoo l and drop out e arl ier t han d o c hi l dren
i n <Je n e r a l ( Kr e Ls be r q , 1967 ) . Deu tch and Br o en (1 9 64)
" h OVlCC1 that f atherless c h i l dre n score d s i gni fi c antl y
Lowe r i nte llig e nce t e s t . It was s hown by \'l a l len-
stein (1 937) that w i d ows I c h ildre n h ad Lov e r I . Q. san d
s Lowe r i n s c hool.
A s tudy by Ferri ( 1 9 76) , s howed t hat c hildre n i n
paren t famil i es e xh ibi ted a p o o re r ge n e r al ad just-
"1en t t o school, and s h owe d signi fic antl y Lowe r l eve s
of s ci.Ll, in b o th reading a n d arith metic. Al s o , as s u gg-
ested by previou s r e s e a rch ers (eq , Rosenthal and Jacobson,
1968 ; Pidgeon , 1 9 70) Ferr i p o in t s out t h e i mportance o f
t e ach e r I s e xpe c t a tions a s a f a c t o r i n c hi l drens I attain-
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men t . S e suggests t hat knowl e d g e on the t e ach e r s I part,
o f "anomalous famil y c i r cums t ance s " may Hell h a ve t h e
ef fect of reducing teachers I e xpc c t a t i on s concerning t h e
c hildren from such milieux . These e x p e c t a t i o n s may then
t hemsel ves serve as a major handicapp ing f a c t o r in the
de v e l o pmen t of a lready disadvantag ed children. Ho s t re-
searchers point out that the academic dif ferences foun d
te n d to be small and so , as \'lallenst~in puts it: "broken
and normal home children cannot b e looked upon as
arily two distinctly different groups in school" . (Vlallen-
stein , 1937 :2) . Howe ve r , there d o e s appe a r to b e a sign-
i f i c a n t b o d y of evidence to s upport t he t he o r y t hat one
a ren t fanil y status e x e r t s a nc~ative ~ffe ct up o n s c oo l
ad j ustnen t a nd a c h i e v -ame n t ,
Sex Di ffcren ces
: lan} uri te rs suggest t.h a t los s o r 0'1 ~ o r an o t' ~ r
_ are n t May produ ce d i ffe ren t effe c ts on hoy s and g ir ls.
A 1 Clr~(~ nunbe r of studies which have fo cus e d on boys in
f a the r - abs e n t h ome s (Hallenste i n , 1 93 7; Dager , 1964 ;
lJash , 1 9 6 5; Barclay and Cu samano , 19(i 7 ; Biller , l<5F J ,
1969 ) s uppor t t h e proposi t i.o n t hat b o s wi Ll be
s erious l y a f f ecte d , t han Hill g ir l s , Jy [ a the r -ahse n C"~ .
Several othe r vr i t e r s ( Bu rton a n c ~T'l i t I nq , 1 9 (;5;
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Lyn n , 1966; Lynn and Sawrey, 1969) have produced evid-
ence t hat boys f r orn f a t h e r c aba e nt; h o me s di ffer p artic-
u l a r ly in t erms o f certain sex-role aspects of behaviour .
L n n h a s eveloped a t heoretical formulation to ex lain
t h e manner in wh ich such di fferences may be caused :
It is postulated that the initial parental ident-
ification of both raaLo and female infants is with
the mo t h e r . Boys , bu t not gi rls , mu s t therefore
shift f r om this in i ti a l mother iden t ifi cation and
establish masculine r o l e identi f icatio n .• . .•. . . .
(in the absence o f ) nale mode ls , a some what s tereo -
typed and conventional mas culine role i s n onetheless
spelled out for the boy by hi s no t he r , and women
teache r s in the absence o f his father a n d ot .ie r
male model s . (L ynn , 1966 : 4 66)
Lynn s t ate s further t h a t s uch a " s t ereoty p e d"
role May tend to be we ak a n d ineffect i ve . Lynn ( 1 9 6 6)
also notes a tendency t ow a r d over-protec t i venes s ,
eciall t he part of female sol e p aren t s . Since most
(over 80 percent ) of sole parents are fema le , t h e s e fi nd -
ings wou ld seem t o b ":! particul arly pertinent in t e r ms
of c hil clrens I social adjus tnent . Howe v e r , a s He r z og and
Sudi a (1 9 68 ) p o in t 011t, t he val idity o f the cri teria
u s e d in t hese stu di es , and the ir comp a r ab i L i t y , are s o me-
time " q u e s t i o n able . They suggest that t he o veral l find -
ings on this aspect are inconclusive .
Mu c h of t he research shows that, o v e r all, the r o l e
of mother may be
father . I n fact,
crucial to the child th a n t hat o f
resea r ch s h ov s t h a t h i le many
c hildren o f father -absent fami l ies make qui te a good
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adjus tm en t , t h e effects of mo t h e r - absenc e mu c h mo r e
far -reaching ( Ferr i, 1 9 76: 149) . This r e fl ects the wid ely
a ccept0.d n o t i o n o f t e importance o f mother as nurturer.
Hmveve r , a s Ferri p o i n t s out, a significant b ody o f more
recen t r esearch i ndicates t hat the rol e of father may b e
jus t as crucial, t hough perhaps in subtle \·la ys . It
i s c e rtainly t he case t hat families wi, t h a male sale
paren t tend not to su f fer nearly as mu ch ma t e r i a l dep-
r i v a t i o n as t hose h e ad ed by female sal e parents (Canadian
Council on Social Deve l o pment , 1971). Th e importance of
fathe r i s mo r e d i ff i cul t to stud y since n a Le-i he aded o n e
parent f ami l i es a re r elative l y scarce . However, it wou l.d
a p p e a r to be we Ll. wo r t h the effo r t t o inves t igat e this
que s t i on .
Th~ I nnortance o f " Re a s o n f o r One Parent Famil y S tatus "
Hi t h respec t to "reason for arent f amily status"
de t e r mi.n a n t; o f t he overall e ffe c t of such status
upon t h e c hild, t e findings clearly sug g est t hat wh i l e
wi.d ows I : children t e nded in many respects to ahow a l.mo s t
as g o od a level of social adjustment as c ildren o f two
p arent fam i l ies , t he children o f divorc d and separated
parents ahowed consiste ntly poorer social adj u stment .
I n fact, it wou Ld a ppear logical to assume th a t if death
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occurs on a random basis wi. thin the population
ohviously safe tion - - then the fanilies of wi dows
can )e assumed to be identical ini tiall , in all relevant
aspects, to the families of dual parents. Like the "des-
erving poor" of Elizabethan times , they also enj oy the
utmo s t i n sympat.hy a nd support fron society . It is clear ,
t ' ;ere fore, that for a variety of reasons , f arni.Lf.e s of
vzi d ows ma y experience t ne set of problem-causing factors
in t he one parent f ami Lv milieu on a rauch n a r r ov e r scale
t han other one parent fa , ilies , and t h e y ma y " s tart out
be t t e r " .
As s eve r a l wr i t e r s point out ( Ha n s e n and Hi l l , 1 9 6 4;
Herzog and Sudia , 1968) the degree of soci al di s approva l
is also clearly a very importan t deterninant of s uch
effects . He anwh i.Le , as shown by Horrisson (1974 ) , p a r e nt s
who divo r ce manifest a h ighe r incidence of pe r s onal a d -
j ustment ~ roblems . The sugges tion is made t h at t h o u g h
t his n ay very Hell be a cause o f poor chd Ld ad jus t n ent ,
it ma y be equally likely that it is nerely ano the r syn-
p t orn of an underl in<; family pathology, wh i c h in fact
may also have caused the c h i l d I s social adjustment prob-
1e 1'1S . If t h i.s is t he case , the problems may have developed
over a l ong period of tine, and may have been we L l, en -
trenched before the cre ation o f the parent f amily .
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Th e ir rnan i f e s t a t i o n w i. th in the o n e parent fami ly may in
f act be due to a reaction to new crises created by t he
" ·;eakened" family unit , or to increased scrutiny a n d
expectation of problems .
Conc] usiQns
One o f the mo s t signi ficant findings t o CQme o u t
o f t he r c s e arch on c hildren in one parent famil isis
t h e r elat i o mi ldne s s o f the obse r ved differences bet "een
c hildre n o f o n e are nt f ami l i e s , and c hildren of " n o r ma l"
t TQ p a r e n t f a mi L'i e s i n raany of the studies . Ferri (1976 )
a tt r i butes t his no t t o a lack o f differences but t;o a
p r evious t endency t o make t he unwar r an t ed as sump t i.o n that
great di fferences do exist. In a ctuality , when one pu ts
asid e t he common Qv e r-g e n e r a l i z a tiQns and stereoty p e s,
t h e h a r d data , t.houqh it reflec t s clear differen c e s ,
a ho 'TS t hat these di, fferences may be o n I y f r ac t Lori s o f
t h o sc zh i ch we r e assumed to exi s t . An o t her interesting
fact is that , in general , the mo r e recent wr i ters h ave
been r e por t i n g 1 arger di ffe rences between one and t 1Q
parent famil i.c s , 'I'h Ls is attributed t o t e wi de l y held
fe e l i ng t hat t he one parent family is be c o rni.nq a no r e
s eriQus p r ob'l ern , So me o f the literature (fQ r example f r orn
Canada - - Henzies, 1971; Guyatt , 1971 ; Canadi an coun c i l
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o n Social Development, 1976 ; National Council of W'elfare ,
1976 ) see ms to support t his notion . However , it is diff-
icul t t o de te rm ine wh e t he r t . e observed c . a nge is d ue
to inc re ased s everity , or t o increased scrutiny a nd in-
sir; t as t o the b r e a d th of t h e probl en. The latter appears
like ly .
To SUr1 u p , t h ou g h t he literature is somewhat in-
c oncl u s ive , it d ocs sug g est clearly t hat one parent family
st a t u s tends to b r ing a bout c hanges affecting t h e famil y
t he c hil d . Th e r e are actual and perceivec c h a ges in
the fan i l y I s situation; t here arc ch a noo s in actual and
p erce ive d societal r eac t ion and in the ·ray in wh i.c h the
ci i Ld perce ives h inse l f and h i s si tuat io . Th es _ c . anges
appear to a f fect social adjustnent in a generally neg -
ative
Hhatever the real s eve r i t y of the effec t s of o n e
pare n t fanily status upon t h e children , the i mpor t an t
f a c t r e ma i.n s t hat b r o a c assumptions are s t i l l wi de l.y
ie l.d to t h e ef fe c t t. h a t; one parent famil ies are b ad for
c h i l c'rc n. So c ietal re a c t i on , b o th in t ern s of attitudes
a n d progr ans , is s hape on t he basis o f such as sun p t Lons ,
Th e r efo r e , there i s a need to test these a ssump tions i n
t erms of t hei r c u r r e n t relevance . For our purposes , t re r-e
is a g r e a t n e ed t o d e t e r mine vhether , and to wh a t extent ,
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t h e f indings concerning t h e effects o f o n e parent famil y
s t a t u s u o n chil d r en a r e g ene r a l i z a b le t o t h e ev fou nd lan
p o,Pu l at i on . This is e s p e c i a l l y true i n t h e 1 i ght o f t.h e
:3carci ty o f Ca nadian research , a nd the total lack o f
Nc\ f ounc land r e s e a r c b u p t o t his date o n t he topic .
Chapter 3
Theoretica l Rationale
Th i s s tudy Hi ll e s t abl i sh a theore tical mode L for
oxpl a i.n i n rj t he manner in v hich f ami ly s t a t u s exert s
ef fe c t upon the s ocial adju s tmen t o f c h i l d r e n, utili zing
a nu mber o f t he central concept s o f Symboli c Interaction -
i st t heory . Particular em h as i s . Hi l l be given to t h e
q u e s t i o n o f h ow the c hi l d I s social adj us tment is a f f e c t e d
by changes in hi s def in i t i ons o f t h e s ituation in t e r rns
of h i s i nteraction wi th t hos e a r o u n d h im a s a re s u l t o f
t h e s u b j ect ive a nd o b j ective e ffe cts o f h i s o n e par e n t
f ami ly status .
Th e s o c ial s el f con s ists o f t h r e e v i tal elements:
the i magination o f our appe arance to oth e rs; the im ag-
inati on o f oth ers I jud<:ser:lCn t of t h at appearance ; and
sort o f se l f- f e e ling a bou t t hat ( Co b l e y, 1 9 02:1 51 -3 ) .
Th oma s us e d t h e t erm " s i tuat ion " t o d e s c r i b e the
tot a li ty of t h e o b j e ctive atmosphere ( i n clu d i ng t h e pre -
valent set of value s , a tti t u d e s , e t c , ) i n wh i c h s oc i a l
i nteraction t.ak e s place . For e v e r y s u c h si t uat ion , t h e
c hild must d e fine the s .. tu a ti on to h i.ms e I f (L, e . he mus t
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make a " d e f i ni tion of the si tuation " ) . The behav i our o f
significant o t h e rs part ially to validate o r refute
dcf in i tions of the situation and t hus c a u s e either t h e i r
a c c e p t a n c e or re -defini tion . These definit i ons of t h e
s i tu at ion form t h e essential me d i a t i.onal , judger.1en t a l
p r oces s thr ou gh vrh i.ch t he c hild adjusts t o t h e s i t uation ,
he i nterprets it , a nd t 1US de t e rm i ne the dec i sions
he make s as to ·,h a t beh a v i ou r to exhibit ( Th o r.1 a s and
Th oma s , 1 928 :572 ) . I nrrhomas·s v i.ew :
The fundamental signi ficance o f def in i tions of
t h e si tuation is c l e a r: al l sel f -determi ned a c t s
a re preceeded by and dependen t upon t h e m, a n d a
who I.e l i f e p olicy and the pe r s onal i ty o f t h e i nd-
ividual h i.ms e Lf i ssue from them . (T o r.1 as, 1 92 7 :13 )
The definiti on o f the situation, then i s v i tal .
It c omprises t h e s u bj ective se l f (wh a t; Coo ley r e f ers to
t h e essent i al " s e l f - f e el i n g " about wh at; o n e perc e ives
a bout h ow oth ers v i m" h im a nd h i s situation) wh i c h d e te r -
mine s both sel f - c oncep t a n d b eha v i our . Co ns e quent l y , the
c o l l ect ivity o f the c hild 's defini t ions '~ f all his s i g n i f-
icant si tuations and hi s sel f -feel i n g a bou t t h is , de te r -
mi n e s his adjustment to h is pl ace in t h e s o ci e tal c o n t e x t
(Le . h i s social adjus tment) .
1\s a r e s u l t o f h i s defini tions of t he situation ,
t h e c hild q r oups hi s symboli c environment int o c a t e g o r i e s
s u c h t hat c l ass es of obj ects and s ituations are c l assi f i.e d
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on t e b a si s o f t heir soc ial me a n i ng , and t h e behaviour
\'lhi ch they call for . l\. very i mportant k ind of cat.e rjo ry
i s t h a t wh i c h is called pos ition. Positions are socially
re c ogn i z e d categories o f actors ( e g. f a the r , sergeant ,
d i vorcee , del i nque n t ) . Their special s i g n i f i c a n c e i s
t ha t t h e y for f u t u r e behaviour of persons
so c a t oqo r i.z e d and t h e y o r q an i ze beh a v i o u r tm ard t h ese
persons (i. e. we c o me to e xpec t c ertain beh a v i o u r s f r om
Y)(lople , and we hehave t. owa r d them o n the b a s i s o f these
expectations ) . The c h il d also perce ives h im sel f in a
certain "p osi t i o n" a n t h us organize s h is own be aviour
accore'ingly .
Tho c hile ' s " s o l f " , and indeed hi s total e r ce j tua
field , is de r i v e d f r o m societal interaction . "Ie must
k e ep in n i n d here that , in the case of children , the
" o t h e r s" -li th whom t he person interacts wou Ld include
p a r .nts and family me rnb e r s among the most important.
In h i s dependent state , the child wi l.L be affected
i n di f ferent ways epending upon t he nature of the parent -
c . ild intera c t i on , t h e e f f ects of famil y status upon
t h e pare nt, t h e Ha y t h e p a ren t reacts to family status ,
and t h e way in wh i c h t 1~ pare nt rae d i ate s a nd translates
s ocieta l r e action t o the c hild . These factors wi Ll. play
an import ant rol e i n de te rm in i n g t he ove rall impact of
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f an i ly status u p on t he c hild. Howe ve r , given t'1is screen-
ing e f f ect, t h e r ul e still a pplies -- t hat c l anges in
societal i n t e r a c t i on ultimately result in c hanges in t he
c hild I S perception of h i , sel f a nd his ad j u s t.raen t; to his
total situation .
Applying t 1e above concepts to t he c hild o f the
p a r e n t family, t his v i evr s e e s the fact o f one arent
f a n i l y status as producing c hanges in the a ctual life
s i tuation of the c hild , and cha.nges in h is actual and
pe r c e i ve societal i nteraction such that his definit ions
o f t re situation wi Ll. c hange . Differential so c ietal inter-
action i ncl u d es : 1) t he assignment o f t he· c h i l d by s i g n i f -
ican t others i nt o a di fferent "p os i t i o n " \Vi th 2 ) a
s et of expectations . Th e "at ers " i this case signif-
i c an t Ln c i.v i u a I oth ers a nd significant g r ou p s of others
such a s parents , f a mi l y , peers , rel at ive s , scho ol -m a tes
a nd teachers .
I n t he b r o a d s ense , t e soci t y as a whole exert
influence as a " g neralized o t h er" . The c hild , t h r o u g h
ro l e -ta k i ng in t h e o n-going process o f o b t a i.n i.nq f e e d -
h a c ~ i n the formation of s e l f , perceiv es t h e a l tera tions
in expectations and posit ional a s s i g n me n t the par t of
o t h e r s , Th is in tur n causes him t o alter is de f i.n i, tions
of t he situation ( i. e . his p ercept i on of lis p osi tion and
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o f t , e r o l e expectations placed upon h i m) . In t u r n, t. ere
arc c hanges in behaviour i n ac c ord a n c e Hi t h the now per -
ce i v e d p ositions ( S O ~:lC of 'Thich ma y be negativi st - - role
:::ul fill ing in n ature ) . The as sumption here i s th a t , in
t h i.s c a s e , s i nce o n e p a ren t f ami ly statu s i s a s ociall y
deviant s tate V1~1 i c , carr i e s i t h i t certain social pen-
a l ties in the form o f " s t i g ma t i z a t i o n ", the na t u re o f the
actual a nd perceived changes in soc ietal reaction may
be s uc t at t h e whole re-defin~ng process i s often
e s s a r i l y o n e 0 f Lowe r i.nq o f position ( status loss) ,
t.h r ou q h societal proscr iption ( Be c k e r, 196 3 ) . Th ese changes ,
a nd t he ir negative connotations , o f wh i c h t h e child w i.Ll.
be avraro , wi Ll, a f fe c t hi s " s e l f- f e e l i ng", as c o o l e . terme d
it ( 19 28 : 15 1 ) . As a resul t , hi s o veral l s o c i a l a d jus trae n t
wi L]. be affec ted in a n ega t i v e manne r ,
Statement o f ProDo s i tion
To sum up , the effects of o n e pare t f a n i.L statu s
wi de s pr-e a d a n d are expe r ienced o ver the e ntire du r -
a tion i n t i me of t he one p aren t f ami ly . There are periods
o f parti cu crises , jus t as the re a re i n stance s o f
su ccc s s fu I a conoc1a t ion . Howove r , all other h i nqs b oi. n q
equ a l , p a r e n t f an i l y s t a t.u s de otes a change i n si t -
uat i o n vh i.c r, results in c.ifferential interac t i o n be t;v een
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t he c h i l d and sig nif i c a n t o the r s in his social environ-
men t . These ch a nge s r esult in the c h i l d I s ma k i n g new
de fi n i tions of his situation wh i.c h imply are-defining
o f his view o f himsel f . Since one parent family status
is a socially deviant state, the overall changes that
occur tend to be enal i zing in nature. This impl ies that
t he end result \Vill 1 ikely be that the child I s overall
l eve l of social adjustment will be adversely affected
by l i v i n g in a one parent family. Therefore , the spec-
i f ic proposition wh i.ch this present study will invest-
iga t e is as follows:
One narent fami 1 v status will exert a nega~
effect upon t h e social adjustment of children
1 i ving in such famil ies.
This g e n e r a l proposition will be operat ionally
defi n e d and s ubsequ e ntl y me a s u r e d in terms of a num ber
o f h ypotheses wh i.c h emb ody components o f the construct
of "social ad j u s t me n t " . He will define sdcial adjustment
wi t hin the f r arnewo r k o f Symbolic In t eractionism . Social
adju s tm en t is a t h eoretical term which is variousl y used
to d enote some or all of a whole range o f components of
i n te r pe r s o n a l functioning. As such, the term i tsel f h a s
1 i ttle e mpirical me a n i n g , or potential predictability,
u n les s d e f ined in an operational manner. By necessi t ,
any such definition must, of course, b e somewhat arbitrary.
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Our stated theoreti c a l vi e w of the problem s ees
t h e e r s o n a lways in the context o f soc ial in te r a c tion .
The level o f adjustmen t i s der i ved f r om t h e nat ure o f
t h e in terac t i o n which takes place between the person
a nd sig ni f i c a n t others , the definitions of the situation
\olhi ch a re a resul t o f this interaction, and from the
" s e Lf -fee l i ng " which is d e r i ved f r om these definitions
o f the situation. Th ese factors govern t he nature of t h e
pers on ' s c urrent beh a v i o u r and f u n c t i o ning , and the f u t u r e
devel o me n t of th e s el f . It wi ll be at th is level t hat
He Hil l operational l y define social adjustment. Speci f-
i cally , social ad j u s t ment is seen as an aggregate o f
obse r v a b l e components o f the person's functioning includ-
ing ind i cat i o n s o f h is own fee l i n g s t oward hims e l f . It
must be n o t e d that t hough there is considerable overlap ,
t he term s o ci al a d j u s t ment is distinct from the term
"sel f-concept " . Hhere a s the fo r mer incor orates b o t h
subject ive a n d o b j e c t ive c o mpo nents , t h e l atter is
ent i ally a product o f s ubjective (wi t hin the s e Lf )
ponents .
A ma jor portion o f t h e r esearch u p o n ch i ldr e n in
parent fam i l ie s h a s concerned i tsel f Hi t h me a s u r i ng
social a djustment . As noted by Herzog and Sudia (1968)
t h ere h a ve been some fairl y wi de variations in the com-
ponen t s included i n t h ese me a s u r e s . However, common to
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all of them i s the concentratio n ma inly upon t he r eadil y
observable . Th is presen t stu d y wi Ll, i n c orporate in its
measure o f s o cial ad j u s tment those compon e nts which have
been mos t frequently used in previous studies and which
have d emons t r a t e d reliability and inter-relatedness. Each
s u c h component is embodied in
hyp o t h e s e s .
Contact Hi th Heloing Professionals
of the fo Ll ow Lnq eight
One obvious component of the social adjustment of
t he child would seem to be the incidence of a r e coqn i tion ,
e i ther voluntary or imposed, of the need for professional
cou nselling of some sort, and evidence that this recog-
n i tion was translated into actual contact wi th approp-
ri a t e a g e ncies or p r o fe s s i o n a l s . This aspect was includec
in studies of social adjustment by Koc h (1961 ); Russell
(l957 ) ; Ny e (l957); Rof f e t ale (l972); Rutter (1966);
Ua llen s tei n t i s 37); Fe r r i (l9 76); Ho r r i s s o n (l9 74) and
in the Bristo l Soc ial Adj u s t me n t Guide ( IlBSAG", 19 74).
I t sho u ld b e no t e d t h at we are concerne d' wi th s how i n q
the incide n c e o f contact, mo r e t h a n with s howing evidence
of t he utilization of s ervices a sustained basis.
Th ou g h i t would be interesting study in i tsel f to
invest iga t e treatment success in t hes e cases ,
i s \-li t h a g ency co ntact as an indicator o f the perception
of a n adjustment p r oblem in t he p erson. Our hypothesis
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then is that :
Children o f one p a r e nt f ami lies' ill be mo r e l ikely
to have had contact wi th c hi l d guidance a g encie s,
c ounsellors and p s y chiatrists than w i.L], ch i ldren
of two parent famil ies .
School Achievenen t
For the child , s chool f o rm s one o f the g reatest
parts of h is real 1 i fe si t u a t ion . Mu ch o f hi s socializ-
ation is acc ompl i s h e d there , and a g reat de a l of his
interaction wi t h s i g ni f i c ant others takes place in t h e
school set ting i t se f and in related activi ties . De c ado s
o f educational research have established beyond doubt
t he \lay in wh i ch factor s relevant in the child I s l i f e
are reflec ted in the s chool sett ing . Al s o , i t h a s bee n
amply demons tratec. that s u c h fac tors lay a large part
in deternining the way in whi ch he i s perceived and t r eat-
ec. by pee r s and teachers . S cho o l a d jus t me n t a n d achiev-
ement are thus important indicat o rs of the c h i l d I s social
adjustment . Alm o s t 'vi thout f a il, t h e rese a r ch on c hil d r e n
in one parent f arni Li o s has inc luded measures o f school
achievemen t . Studies that h a v e been speci f ically
cd with this factor include Edwards and Thomp son (1 9 71);
I1almquist (1958 ) ; Kreisbe rg (1 9 6 7); and Deutsch a nd Brown
(1964 ) . In many cases, strong c a r r lat ions h a ve bee n
identified be t.we e n poor school ach i e v e me nt and s o cial
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adjustment . Thus our s econd h y p o t he s i s st a t es:
The c hildren o f one p a ren t f amil i e s wi L'l likel
exhibi t a lowe r e ve l of school a ch i evemerrt than
wil l c hildren of tvlO parent f ami l i e s , as me a s u r ed
by c l ass group p l ace ment.
ReI at ionsh i n s Hi t h Pe ers
The na t ure o f t he c hild's r e Lationsh i p to h i s pee r s
is a vi t al compon e n t o f h i s li fe situation . They are the
g r oup o f s ignifi cant o t h e rs who possess t h e mo s t powe r
to d e te rm i n e hi s actual and pe r ceived s t a t u s . \'1i t hi n
t he • e e r group s y s t e n t h ere are tre me n dousl y complex
" r a t i.nq cr i ter i a " ·,h ich are applied to e a ch c h i l d b y
his peers . Th e criteria used in determinin t h e c h i l d I s
p osi t ion vis- a -vis h i s peers , d r aw upon evaluat i ons of
hi s ent i r e s ituation , including hi s family situa tion.
Va lue j u d g e me n t s are ma d e and here , perhaps more t han
a nywh ere el se, t h e c hild c a n be sub j e c t e d to the p e n a l -
t i es o f a socially d e v i a n t family status . He wi l l f orm
a percepti o n of h ow others feel a bout him, and t h is will
dete r mine his concept of where he stands in relat i on t o
h i s peers . Ot her f a cto r s will mediate the process. For
e x a mp l e , t h ere may be f a c t o r s such as f req u e n t c h a n g e
of a ddress , socio-economic conditions , s h yness , fear of
ris -taki n CJ , e t c . ·,hi c 1 e xer t considerable influence
ove r t he ch ild 's p e e r relationships. Th se factors then ,
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'vould a ffect the num ber of friendship r elationships the
child h a s , and his OHn perceived popuLar i t y a mong his
pee rs. These aspects h a v e been explored by ma ny researchers
such as Roff, Sells and Golden (1972) ; Rosenberg (1965 );
Thome s (19 68); Ferri (1976) and in the Bristol Social
1\d j u s tnen t Guide (1 97 4). It is possibl e to conclu e
fr om the rese a r ch evid e nce that one parent famil y status
tends to affect fr iends h i p s and p erceived opu l, ari ty in
a negative marmcr , Our hypo t heses t hen, wou Ld predict:
Children o f o n e parent famili e s "iI :!. he likely to
r.a ve fCHer friends than -, i l l c hildren of tHO parent
families.
Children of o ne parent families wi Ll, be likely to
perceive themselves as being less p opular than Hill
children f r o rn tHO parent famil ies .
C ub He. be r sh i n
1\ g ood measure o f the way in which,. a person s e es
himse l f i n rEil ation to t he 1 arger society is the degree
to wh i c h he chooses to take part in activities of a vol-
untar y n a t u r e . Fo r exanp l e , does t he child participate
o n ly mi n im a l l' in schoo l, and peer-related functions , or
doe s he c hoose to be c ome i nvolved in non-mandatory part-
i cipa t o r y activities? Is h i s concept of his own position
such t hat he can d erive ful fillment rather t han anxiety
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fron such p a r t i c ipation ? This quest ion is obviousl y a n
i::lport an t o ne i n assess ing t he child's a d justment . Aa p e c t.s
of t his q ue s t i o n h a ve bee n investigate d by Nye (1 957) ;
F~rri ( 1 97 6) ; I3ur chin a l (1 9 64); Rof f et ale (1 972) a n d
s i g n i ficant correlations have been established . It is
d i, ffi c u l t to establ ish c l e a r causal connections here
b e c au se the effects be Me diated by s elf-concept ,
isol ation , mobil i ty and socio-ec o nomic factors . Howeve r ,
i t still has considerable im ortance as a measure of
soci al integration . Our hypothesi s states that :
The children of one parent families Hill be likel y
to b elong to fewe r o r q an i.ze d clubs and ac tivities
t han vlill c h i l d r e n o f t.wo parent families .
I nc ide nce of Enure s i s
The p r e s ence o f stress, especially stress that
lasts for lon g pe r i ods of time , i mplies some far - reaching
effects u pon t he pers on . The sustained incidenc e of enur -
e sis h a s bee n ·, i d e l y u s e d in me a s u re s of orao t i o n a L dis-
turba n c e . It h a s b e e n f o u n d consistently t hat enuresis
i s a f a i r l y reliable i ndicator of t h e p r e s e n c e of sus -
tained s t r e s s in c h i l d r e n . A large number of studies
h a v e l ooked at t h e incidence of enuresis among children
of one parent familie s and there h as b een a consistent
finding that t he incidence of enuresis among such c hild -
r en is significant l y higher than the n orm . (Rown t r ee (1955 );
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Dougl a s (1 970); Ferr i and Robi nson (1 9 76); Koch (1 9 61);
Horrisson (1974); and Nye (1 9 5 7) . This sug g e s ts t r a t;
children i n on e p arent f ami l ies may be experi encing high
levels o f stress. liTe woul.d hypo the s i z e t hat t his is likel y
to be the c as e i n our stud y population and t hat i t is
indi c a t o r o f p oor social adjustme nt:
Childre n o f one pare nt f ami l i e s d l l b e likely
to exh i b i t a h ighe r incidence o f e nu re s i s t han
Hill c hildre n o f tHO parent f ami lies .
Disciol inc Pr oblcl:1s
The chi I d I s r e act ion t o a n d abi li ty to a c cep t au t -
h o r i t y reflect a "Tho le r ange o f f a ce t s o f h i s u nderl yi n g
f e e l i ngs . Resis tance to the ru l e s a n d regul ations t h a t
are i mposed upo n him can i n dicate anyth i ng from an inab -
ili ty t o cope wi t h the p re s s u re of conforming , to a man i -
f estation of u n d e r l y i n g confl icts a n d h o s t i l i t ie s . Al l
other th ings b e ing equal , i f a c h ild displ ays mo re
istance to t h e d is c iplin e o f parents a nd( teachers t han
log ical l y b e expec ted , one ma y deduce t hat t h e c hil d
nay be e xper iencing certain internal conflicts ·,h i ch
i s t res s ing to h im . A nu mber of stud i es -:- Rosenberg
(1 9 65); Nye (195 7); He s t (1969) ; Goo d e (1 9 64) ; Ferri (1976)
a nd 1·10 rr i s s o n (1974 ) - h a v e attempted to link t he incid -
ence o f d i s cip l i ne probl ems , at home a n at school , to
t h e qu e s t i on of t he social adjustment of c h i l dre n of
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one parent families . Some p ositive c o rre l a tions h a v e
been found and this factor obviou s l is a n i mportant
part of the child ' s adjustment . Our hyp o thesi s vzouLd
p r e d i c t that :
Ch i l d r e n of one parent fanili es w i Ll, b e likely
t o present rnor e discipline p r o b Lo ras t han Hill
c h i.Ldrcn o f two pare nt f a mi LLe s ,
Delinquent Behaviour
Delinquent b ehaviour represents t h e contraven tion
of s ome fa i r l y b asic rules o f behaviou r . Its o c cu rrenc e
is a concrete indicator o f a sl i p i n t he socialization
p r o ce s s . For what.cve r r easons , t.h o c h il d h a s c ho son to
obtain gratification of one kind o r a nother by usi n g
s o c i a l l y unac c e ptable mea n s . I t may i ndic a te a r e a c tion
to n a te r i a l c privation, a Lacl: o f p a ren t a l con t ro l , a
cry for h e l p . It ma y indicate t at t he c h i.Ld h a s f a i l ed
to find acceptance 'vi t hin the " n o rrn a l " p eer g r oup and so
h a s a l Lo v c d h ins e l f to d r i f t i nto a devi an t g r oup wh i,c
is corrpo s ed mo s t l y of " o u t c a s t s ". Indead, d elinquent
b eha v i o u r n a y also be a further manifestation o f u nres -
olve d con flicts h i ch e r e first n an ifcs t ed as behaviou r
problens . Clearl y , delinqu ent behaviour h a s a bi!] Ln p ac t
upon t ro c hil , a n d affe c t s h is v i c w o f h .i.ns c Lf . Several
inve s t iga tor s (Russell , 1 957 ; Dou o l a s , 1970 ; 'l'.hon es, 19')8 ;
Goo d e, 1 9 64; Ro f f e t al. , 1972; Nye , 1 9 5 7; He s t , 1969)
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have direc t ed s orae a t t e ntion to the i nc i d e nce o f de l i n -
quen t beha v i o u r in r e lation to childre n in o n e parent
f an i l ies . This study, ould h poth esize to t h e e ffect
tha t there is Li, ce Ly to b e a positive co r r elat ion be twe e ri
dclinq u e nc' and one parent family status, using police
conta ct as a me a s u r e of active an d sus e c ted acts o f
delinquency . OUr hyp o the s i s then, is t hat:
Ch ildren i n o n e parent f ani l i e s Hill likely be
questio ned by the p olice mo r e ofte n t han -, i l l c~lil d-
ren o f tHO parent famil ies .
The p r e c e e d i.nq s e t o f hypo theses de f i ne a n d me asur e
soci al ar jus tn m t in terms o f eight conponents: social
agency con tact, fr ien d s hips, pe r c e i v e p o ulari ty, e u re s i s ,
schoo l ach ieve nent , d i s c i p l i ne problens, club membership,
and de l inqu e n c y . As such , the construct of social adjust-
mon t is de f i n ed op e r a t i onally i n terms wh i.ch , taken to-
get, er, en c omp a s s a who Le spectrum of personal functioni ng,
"a nd t he various rol es wh i.ch t he c hild h a s to lay . By
u sing comparisons be tw e en g r ou p s , divid e d on t he basis
o f f ami ly t ype , i t wi Ll, b e possible to get a c l.o a r measure
of t he comparative effe c t s of parent family status
upon t 'ie social a djus t ment of t he child .
Final l y , tHO o t h er gene r a l hyp o t eses would
to be useful to Lnvo s t i qat.e , i n t he lig ht o f t he concent-
ration upon t h e m i n the literature -- t h e sex of the child,
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a nd t he r o a aon f or one parent family s t a t u s -- as
dt;termi nant s o f t h e overall effe c t s of o n e p a r e n t f a mi Ly
status u p o n c h i l d r e n .
S e~: of Chil
Th ere i n great deba t e , nd r elat i v ely li t t L e conce nsus ,
t he ,!ue s t i on o f wh i.c h par e nt - mo the r o r f athe r - i s
t h e mo s t v i t al t o t he c h ild . Obviously, both lay
extremely im p o r t an t r o l e . Ho we ve r , t h ere h a s been a f air
amount; o f wo r k d one b oys in f a the r l e s s f ami l i e s ( Ly nn,
1 9 6 6 ; Lynn a n d Sal r ey , 1 969 ; Ilallen stein , 1 93 7 ; Nash , 1965 ;
Burto n an m 1i ting , 1 9 65 ; Dager , 1964 ; Biller , 1 9 6 8 ,1 9 6 9 )
wh i.ch appears to s u gqes t t hat b oys Hill be n o r e s e r iou s l y
a f f e cte d t han gi r l s by f ather a bsence . Since o ver 80 percent
of o n e pare nt f ami lie s a r e f a the r l e s s , t hi s vzou L s e e m to
b e a n important asp e c t . Re l a t i v e t o t h is , He would hypo the -
size a s f o l l o IS:
Doy s in o n e parent f ami l i es Hil l l ike ly ma n i fe st
soc i a l ad j u s t rncn t; t han rill gi rl s i n o n e
parent fanil I e s ,
Re a s on 'or One Parent Fami lv Stat u s
Th e qu e s t Lo n of the r ou t e by wh i c h a f a n i ly r eac h es
arent f a mil s tatus i .e . , wh e t he r it "a s e a t ".
o f t h e s pouse , o r by one o f t he v a r ious t ype s o f raa r i, t a l
bre a k do m -- h a s bee n g i ven a g o od c a l o f a t tention in
the re se a r ch . The r esul ts indi c ate f a i r ly c onsis t e n t l y
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t . at Hidmved fami lies manifes t feHe r roblems t han either
divorced , desertec , sepa r ated o r unmarried p arent f ami lies .
Of course , i t i s frequ ent ly i mpo ss i b l e to de termine the
extent to rh i.c 1 t h ese differences
parent family stat u s a l one . Th e r e
a ttribu t abl e to one
cl e a r indi c a t i ons
that other k i ne s o f family pathology , al.onq wi, t h di ffe r -
ential societal reaction , may accou n t f or much o f t 1e
observed d ifference . Howeve r , e ven thoug h i t wi Ll, be
in ossiblc to Ls t i.nqu i.sh c ausat ion f r ora s ymptomatolog',
it '1Qu l d appear usc f'u L to c omp a re q r oups and t 1US dr aw
s ome c o n c l us i o n s a s t o t e degree o f d ifferences mani -
f e s t ad , He wou Ld hypo thesize on t h e b a s i s o f p r e v i ou s
f indings as f o Ll.ows :
Children i n uidow e d o ne parent fanilies "ill
likely ma n i.f' c s t; a h ighe r level of social adjust -
ment t han -Till childre n i n all oth er one pare nt
f an i lies .
The analysis of t hese f inal hTO 1 ypotheses w i.Ll,




The target popul ation chos en f o r th is study was
t h e St. John 's Metropolitan Area . This consists
o f the city o f St. John I s and s everal smaller satell i te
communi ties wi thin an approximate 10 mi le radius wh ich
mak e up the urban region, with a popul a t i o n of approx-
i mat ely 140 ,000 . Based on previous research in other
Can adian urban regions , it was estimate d that anywhere
f r om 1 0 to 14 percent of all famil i es in t his area would
likely be one parent families. Th i s woul d r e presen t a
to t a l popul ation of from 1 4 00 to 1 70 0 one p a ren t fam i l ies
(e s t im a t e s bas e d 1971 Census da t a whi ch repo r ted
7400 one parent f ami l i e s in all o f Ne wf oundlan d). This
popu l a t i o n wou Ld be comprised of a l l t y p es o f o n e p aren t
f ami l ie s including those of widowed, d ivorced , separate d,
dese r t ed and u nmarri ed sole parents. Th e instrument was
t o be administered to a random sampl e of at least 1 0 0
f ami l i e s chosen fro m among t his population, and to a
similar random sample of two parent f ami l i e s , as t he
c o mpa ri s o n group.
From the outset, it was apparent th a t no compre h en-
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s i ve enumeration of families existed -- e i t h r o f o ne
parent or t.wo parent fanilies . Because of their relative
pl enitude,it was not expected to be d i fficult to find
an adequate comparison sample o f t.wo parent familie .
Howeve r , after expl o ring various possible s a n p l e sources
of one parent f am i Lde s (en . Social Services Dep a r t me rrt ,
Hospitals , Family Co u n s e l l i ng c on t r e , Bi g Brothers,
P a r e n t s Hi t hout Partners , Chile ren I S Io sp i tal) it -las
clear t hat no s t readil available sources ou Ld y i eld
o nl y b a ly s ~ e,- e d partial sanpl es , mos t o f t.horr t.e nd i.nr-
t.ot ar t e segnent of the popul ation h i c 1Cl( S'10 rn
a bove average mani festatio ns of t he p tio norien a He wi ahcc'
to ne a sur e . Thus it as n ecessary to c hoose a s a rip l.e
source wh i ch hele an equal chance f r all th':! ~OPl atio n
to he re r e s cn t c d , Sampling t ro l(] h t 10. local scho ol
popu I ation wa s one 0 viou s c ho i c ·.'~ich vrou Ld y i e L c a
re resentative sample . Howe vo r , eve n t i i s vzou Ld
h avc entailed consic1 rable non-c-anr'onno s s t 1 rou l:;'1 t 1v:
e x c l u s i on of a nu n be r o f CJ r oup s ( e g . a . \ pre -sc 10 01ers ,
all c r op - ou t s , and r e s i.cte r ts o f s p ecial s c hoo l s ) • 1\.18 0 ,
it ' IOU ' ave e n t a i l e _ e n . .i s t i.n r- t .0. S .p')Y) o r t 2 nr' co -
o=' er a t Lo n o f t h e local school b o arrrs -- n o t a l vTays a n
e a sy t a sk . T1lc r efor _ .it va s c1eci(~r~ c. t o (~r a v a c o -io l o t e I v
r ar idorr sa"'::>l e , b o t h of O IL par e nt a ri d t -'a p arent fani l i-:!'" ,
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fron anoriq the g eneral population .
The first step in the sampling procec1ur began
Ti t '1 t e obtaining o f a n enumeration of t he entire P9P-
u l at ion. There Here several possible sources including
c e nsus d at a , t h e city t ax rolls, a nd the telephone book.
Ho ' lev~ r , the se a ll p o sed p r obl ens . The available census
data Has six ye a rs old, t h e c ity ta rolls excluded all
non -prop _r t y owne r s , a nd , o f course , the p h o ne book
e ~~cludec1 n o n - s ubs c r ibers a n d al unpublished lis tings .
Th e r e for e , it was decide d to the c u r r e n t edi tion o f
Pol k I s City Directorv for St . John t s , wh i.ch c ontained
an up-to-date listing of all resident s , by s t r e et, and
Lnc Luded all t' ose who we r e rent ing accomodat i on s along
Hi t h all resident property- ovme r s . I t a l so 1 i sted pea le
regardless o f whether or no t t h e y h ad te lephones .
The sampling b e g a n -li t h t h e e lec tron i c g e n e r ation
of a random number ( wh i c ha pened t o be t h e d ig i t six ) .
Beginning vii th the sixth 1 isting in the City Director ,
,.
every sixtieth listing t h e r e a f t er wa s t a ken . The entire
di re c t o ry , as t hus sampled and 750 Li.s t.Lnqs we r e thus
i nclu cd in o u r initial sample , a p roxinately 98 percent
of who m h a c telephones .
Next , eac h l i s t i n g in the s ample wa s con t a cte d by
tele hone and the mo t h e r o f the household wa s Ln t e rv i.ewed ,
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T e n a t uro and p u r po s c of the research (sec Appendix " D" )
l as e x p l ai ned to t hem ver b r i e f l y . They, ere t hp.D a s k e
'lhe ther t lCy ad at least one c hild at hon _ under the
acre o f 18 , who had not yet left school . If they answered
in t he affirmative to this question , they ve r e asked to
partic i pate in t he study by compl e t i.n q t 8 questionnaire .
T!':e questionnaire am the mailing procedures were brie fly
cxpI a i.n o d to t.hcri , and an assurance of an onym i t y wa s
given . If respondents then agreed to 'participate , they
Here told that they wou Ld receive the questionnaire
packag e in the mail H ' t lin tHO
all potential responc ents
three a's . Finally ,
a sked to n arne t wo famil ies
Hho m t.hoy knew of who net our criteria . One of the fan -
ilies so named Has to be a t -TO parent f an i L y , and o n e was
to b e a one parent fanily . Additional r e fe r r a Ls vzc r e a l s o
obtained through a slip , a tt ached to t h e questionnaire
when it Has ma i l ed out , wh i ch a sked respondents t o write
in the names o f t.wo fanilies wh o net ou r cr i t e r ia. Al l
o f the f a m.iLi.e s naned through t his referral s y s t e m
"!~re then adde t o our sample , con t a c t e d in t h e nanner
(10SCri bed above , and aakcd to art icipate in t 10 study .
'I'hoso f ew famil ies in our sample who d i.d not have tele -
ph o ne s 'lere con t ac t ed in person o r by letter .
This sanpling procedure extended o v e r a period of
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n i n e wee k s f r o ri Ha r c h 17 , 1978 t o nay 20 , 1 978 , until
f inal ly t h e d e s i red numb e r of re spondents was obtai n e d.
!\. total o f 1147 persons in a ll Here contacte , necessi t -
ating we l l over 15 00 telephone cal ls . Of those cont a c t e d ,
656 d in n o t qualify t o answe r t he que s t i o n n a i r e -- in mos t
c a s e s be c a u s e t hey did not have any c h i l d r e n , o r b e c a u s e
t heir c hildren we r e grm-m up . Of t h e renaining 49 1
quali fied , and wh o agreed t o part i c ip a te , 31 4 we r e t.wo
parent f a mi.Li e s , and 1 77 ·;e r e o n e p aren t fam i lies .
'Phe t i me-s pan and the amount o f wo r k involve d i n
t . is s a mpl ing procedure p o sed s o me wh a t of a p r-o b l en
bu t t h e results o b t a i n e d ve r e sati s factor y . An e xa ination
of t h e sanples obtained r eveale th a t t he t~ 0 g r oups ·lh i c .1
it y ielded e re e quival ent . Table 3 wh i ch f ol 0 s , c o m-
pares t h e t " 0 g r o u p s on demo graphic c h a r a c t eristics . The
o f t h e c hi-sq arc test revealed t hat t he t\ 0 g r oups
(lid no t iffe r significantly on any of the s everal d iMen-









As wi t h the obtaining of the research sample , the
de s i g n of an appropriate research instrument entailed
the "breaking of new ground" , as i t were . Gi ven the
subject matter of the study , and v ariou s practical c o n -
s i derations, no appropriate standard instrument ex is ted
f o r the collection of the required data . It was t h ere f o r e
necessary to d e s i g n such an instrument . In thi s process,
t h e r e a numb e r o f guid ing principles which
f ol lowed .
Fi r s t , since the questionnaire would s imul t a n e ou s l y
coll e c t information for three studies, along wi t h a se t
of d emographic questions , i t would tend to be fairly
lengthy. Therefore a good deal of attention was given t o
streaml ining it as much a s possible . No narrative res-
ponses were requested, and t h e questions were kept very
b r i e f . A second vi tal consi.deration wa s the s t a ndard of
literacy of the respondents . I t wa s known that t hi s
would vary greatly, hence the ques tionnaire wa s wo rded i n
a concise manner , utilizing the simplest possible v ocab-
u I ary . In fact , according to pre-testing , the required
r eading ability l evel at approximately the upper
elementary level .
Third , given the fact that response to the instrument
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\'las completely voluntary I wi th n o face -to-fa ce c o n t act
be t we e n researchers and respo ndents I a great deal of
a t ten t i o n had t o be paid to enhancing the responden ts I
att i t ude s t o wa r d both the research and the re searche r
in o rde r to maximi z e the chances o f response . Factors
s u ch a s t he preservation o f the p rivacy and dignity of
i ndiv idu al s were given top priori ty i n the design a nd
a dmi n i s t r a t i o n of the ins trument . The tone of que s tions
VIa s always as positive a s possible . As well , the s ocial
u t i l i ty of the research, and anonymity of respondents
was s t r e s s e d . To avoid any s t igma tization , f o r t h e one
p a r e n t family group , the ins trument wa s des igned so as
to be identical for b o th one and t\ 0 paren t fam il i e s .
A final bas i c c o ns i d e rat ion wa s t o s c ale the i ns t r -
ument in such a manner that compre h e ns ion and r e s p o nse
would he maxim i zed , wh ile data a nalysis would be facil i t -
ated . A Likert - type scal ing s ys t e m wa s used . Th i s cons is t e d
o f five to seven response c hoic s fo r each ques t i o n ,
arrange d, wherever a p p ropri ate , o n a corf t i nu u m fr o m high
po si tive , through t re mid-range, to high negati ve . Single-
wo r d responses were used wh ere ver possible . The posi t i v e
r espons e c h o ices were p L a c e d fi r s t in order t o t o n e down
possible stres s associated with n e g at i v e c h o ices.
The instrument whi ch evol ved ( see App e ndix "A" )
consisted o f 75 questions a rranged in f our d i s c re te
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subject areas, wit h the d e mogr a p h i c s e ct io n b e i ng the
last o f the s e . Th i s f orm a t i s mod e l led upon o n e used h y
l Ty P. (1976) .
Ea ch o f t he operation al hypo theses \0 as transl ated
into me a s urable f orm by using one to three que s t i o n s ,
s ome of wh i ch we re i n te r c o nn e c t e d . The s ection concerning
so c i a l adju s tm e n t of c hildren was the third section of
the qu e s t i o nn a i r e . Mot h e r s r esponded to these questions ,
each o f which measure d observable factual information
co ncerning their o lde s t child wh o still in school
(eg . i n cide nce of e nu r e s i s , frequency o f d iscipl ine
problems ) . Questions covered the range o f the child I s
fu nct i o n i n g in all relevant spheres of his life . This
procedu r e was similar to that ut ilized by Ferri ( 1976) ,
a nd has dem onstrated reliability for the sort of data
being coll ected .
The instrument was pre-tested on a sample of 30
r esp ond en t s , Ev a l uatio n of the resul ts s h owe d it to be
h ighly e f fective , easily understood , a n d of ma n age a b l e
length (i t r equ i r e d app r o x i ma t e l y 20 n i nu t e s to complete).
Some minor style c h an g es were made prior to final printing.
I n t h e d a t a collection phase, t he administration of
the instrument was fashioned , with slight mod i fications ,
a ft er the process described by Dillman (1972) for max-
i mizing responses to ma i l quest ionn aires . This process
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co mbines a n umbe r of admini st r at i on techniques i nto a n
inte grated appr oach to maxim i z e r e s p o n s e.
First , the quest i onnaire s He re photograph i c ally
duced f rom s tand a r d 8 1/2 " x 1 1 ., down t o 6 1/4 " x 8 1/2 "
page size . 'I'h e y we r e prin ted on b o th s i d es o f t h e p aper ,
folded and p l ace d i n bookl e t for m, s uch t h a t t hey con-
sisted of only e igh t d oubl e pages. A "n eut r al", interest-
qe t tint] t i t le ( "A Study of Families ") was placed o n t h e
cover , a long wi th an outline map of the province, thus
presenting a s mall a nd attractive format . A serial nu mber
placed c l earl y on each ques tionnai re .
To accompany t he questionnaire , a one p a g e letter
(see Appe ndi x "B") printed , on the University l etter -
he ad . This le t t e r b r ie f ly d escribed the purpose of the
r e s earch, and stressed its social util i t y . It gave t he
of anonymi t y and expl aine d the purpose o f the
serial numbe r (i.e. t o remove responde nts) names irom the
SUb seq u e nt ma i l i n g list s ) . The letter me n t i o n e d the i m-
I"
p or t a n ce o f e ve r y o ne ' s responding , if the sample was to
be repre s e n t a t i ve . Finally, it listed both d ay t im e and
nig httime t elephone num bers for t he researchers , and
i nv i t ed p e ople to call if they wished f urther in for-
ma ti o n . The letter bore the names and signature s o f the
re sear che rs .
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The ques tionnai re p a ck age cons i ste d of t h e que s t -
ionna i re i tsel f , t h e accompanyi ng le tte r , a nd a n ad dre ssed,
s t amp e d, r eturn e n v e l op e . The r esponde nt s I nam e and
address we re i ndivid u ally entered wi th identica l type
on both t he letter and the i n i t i a l ma i l ing envelope. Th is
gave a n impression of personalization, wh i.I e controlling
costs. For the same reasons , the e nv e l op e s bore postage
stamps r ather than postage me t e r marks .
This package was sent to respondents by first class
mail . It was followed, a week to 10 'd a y s later, by a
f o ll ow- u p post-card designed as both a reminder, and a
t hank-you . This card (see Appendix lie ") s oke again o f
the social utility of the research , and of the importance
of e a ch respondent. It expressed appreciati o n and again
enc ou r ag e d respondents to call the numbers lis ted , if they
wi s h e d futh er information , while urging respondents to
return their completed questionnaire as soon as possible .
Aft er abou t o n e mo n t h , the r emaining non-respondents
ag a in c ont a cted by t.e Le phorie and asked to return
t heir qu e s t i o n n a i re s . I f they claimed to have lost , or
never t o have r e ceived t he qu estionnaire , a second quest-
ionna i re p a ck age w a s ma i led to them . This last stage
di f f ere d s omewh a t f r o m Dillman I s me t h o d of administration,
wh I c h included a t h ree - week reminder l etter to non -
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respo nden t s , and finally, a seven-week regi s te r e d letter
along wi th a r epl ace ment qu e s t i o nnaire . The se 1 atter
ste p s by Di l l ma n were no t adopted because of time con-
siderat i o n s , an d because their usefulness i n a f fe c t i ng
h igher r esponse rates in Dillman I s rese a r c h had not been
sig n i f i c an t .
The combined e ffects of th e use o f t h e above-noted
methods of administration produced an overall respons e
rat e which was excellent. Of the 177 one parent famil ies,
and t h e 31 4 two parent famil ies who were sent questionnaires,
98 of the one p arent f a mi l i e s , and 231 of the two p a r e n t
fam i l i e s returned them . This represents a response rate
o f 64 percent f o r one p a r e n t families and 69 percent f or
two p arent fami lies and an overall return rate of 67 pe r c e n t .
This i s well a b ove the average response rate for mail
ques t i o nn a i r e s -- especi a l l y f o r lengthy, voluntary
s u c h as t his. Th e f a c t that 1 62 of those who agreed to
respond , did n o t d o
commi t t me n t in some
highly s atisfactory.
p o i n t s out the tenuousness of
(
Howe ve r , the resul ts were
Mea su reme n t of Variahle::;
As expected , the sample procedure yielded a higher
number of t 0 ·p a r e n t families than of one parent families.
Th e final cut-off date for data collection wa s made wh eri
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on e par e n t family r eturns neared the desired number . At
t h a t point, tHO parent family returns stood at 231 , a
1 i t t l e t,...ice t h e number of one parent famil .i e s , All
of t he r eturned questionnaires had been coded as t h e y
came i n . They were subsequently key-punched , s o that when
t he c u t-off date was reached, the data was ready t o b e
a n a lyz e d . Data analysis was done using the facilities of
He morial University Computer Services, and Newfoundland
and La brador Co mputer Services. The h a r d ,...are used wa s an
I. B. H. 370 computer.
Ea c h of the e i g h t h y p o t h e s e s Here operationally
measured in terms of one or more variables . Ylherever
p o s s ibl e , one question was used to gather the data necessary
to test a hypothesis . Six of the hypotheses were thus
me asu r ed through the use of a single question . These were
a gency contact , popularity , peer relationships , c l u b
mernbe r sh i p , enuresis and del inquency . However , t h e re -
ma i n Lnq tHO hypotheses, those c o n c e r n i n g school adjust-
,
men t and discipline p r obl e ms , necessitated the measurement
o f mo re than one component. Each such component was a
sep arate face t o f the conce pt , a n d so e a ch coul d be me a s u r e d
hy o n e s i nq l e question. S e c i, f i c a l l y, "s c hool an j ustment "
,...as me asu r ed in t.e rrn s of sch ool a ch i.e v e rnen t; (class group
level) ; f requen c y o f ac a d e rni c prob l e ms; an the incidence
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of attendance p rob l e 1S . "Discipl i n e p r o b.l eras " we r e meas -
ure d i n terms of t he incid e n ce o f di s c ipline pro b l ems a t
ho r,1_; a n d t h e inc i d e nce of discipline p roblems at schoo l .
Cross-tabulations we r e d one by computer t o tes t for de -
p':!ndency a no nq the c o mp o ne nt s o f t he s e measurenen t s o f
G C 'lOO a e' j u s tr ne n t a nc discipl ine prob ems . These t est s
r~v3 al c c1 t hat all of t h e tested con onent s ap p e are d to
:Jr: s i q n i fi c a n t ly i n c12p r:n dent o f each other ( p..(. 05 in all
c ases ) .
Al of t h e c ata T as d ivide . o n the bas ' s o f orie
nar a n t; v o r sus t.wo parent famil s -atus anc t 10 Statist -
ica l Pac k a g e for the Soci a l Sc i e nces ( Hi e, e t al., 1975 )
was usee for an a l ya i s . The Stud e n t 1st-test was u see
t he p r i.raary test for s i.qn i fi cance o f eli ffe rences f o r a ll
bu t a fe'1 categorical qu es t i.o n s ( for h i ch t h e c hi -squar e
u sod l , The nature of t h e r esearch hyp o theses , wh i c h
pred icted d irec t ions of t h e data , ma d e it appropriate
to u s e o n e- tail e d t -te s ts .
Chapter 5
Findings
Thi s s ection w i l.L present and e x ami ne the research
findi ngs c o ncerni n g t he social adjustment of children.
These f i n d ing s are g r aph i c a l l y presented in a series of
hi stogr a ms , wh i ch provide a simple comparison of the
perc e nt ag e s of one a n d t.wo par~nt families who selected
any p a r t i c u l a r re spo n se c hoice. A statistical table
o mpanies e ach h i s t ogr a m and provides the results of data
an alysi s in terms o f the significance, and direction of
the observed interg r o up di fferences.
Th e manne r in wh i c h the construct of social adjust-
ment me a s u red in this study entailed the use of eight
discre t e components, each of which presented an integral
concept , wh i.ch was o f interest in and of i tsel f. In order
t o obt a i n an accurate picture of social adjustment however ,
!
it is ne c e s s a r y to look at all of these several criteria
s e parately wh en interpreting results , and then to attempt
to t i e t h e f i n d i ng s together to form a "composite picture" ,
it we re, of the social adjustment of the children
studied.
The parti c u lar c hildren concerning whom responses
made f o r e ach o f t h e s a mple g r o u p s , found to be
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equivalen t in te rm s of dem ogr aph i c c aar a c t e r Ls t i c s , The
[lean age of the c h i Lc ron f ron the one parent f ara i L y group
,las 11 .50 years 0 1(: , zh i l e t h e mean a g e f o r tho s e o f the
t 0 parent fam i ly g r oup was 11 . 67 years 0 1 • Gi r l s made
up 57 percent o f the o n e p aren t family c l ilc:ren , a n d 58
p~rcent of t It; tHO parent f am i Ly ch i Ld r e • l one o f t h ese
d i, fferences reached s LcmLf icance . I t i s p oss ible to
c l uc' c the re f ore 7 t h a t the bet vcen-gro ip eli fferen ce s wh i.ch
-lere found vre r e not due to dem ogr a phi c f a c t o r s suc h
age or sex diffe r ence s beewee n t he s a mpl.e g r ou p s .
The o ve r a l l r es e arch find i ngs comparing c hildre n
in one paren t f amil i e s to childr n i n two parent f arai.L'i e s
d id not sup port t he proposition t hat c hildren in o n e par -
e n t f am i Ld e s wou l d e xhibi t p oorer s o cial adjustment t han
vrou Ld children in two p a r e n t families . Of t h e eight
ponents me asu r e , t houq h t here we r e some interesting
trcnc s , non - s ignifi cant inte r group d iffere n c e s found
on seven of t h e n . Th e o n e exc ept i o n Ha s i n t he o f
school adjus tmen t , where the f indinqs we r e i n the hypo th-
esized d.i r e c t i.o n and supported t h e p rop osit ion . Th e f o l l -
o 'ling ~ections wi 1 exan.i ne the data i n de t a il and d i s c u s s
the speci fic find ings .
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contact ", i t h l e I n in0 /I.aenc i e s
The amount o f c ont a c t wi, t hel Lnq a gcncies o n t h e
p a t o f the c hil d "a s considered to be a L. po r t an t i n -
d i c a t o r of a djustmen t problems . Ba sed upon p rev i o u s
e arch , i t wa s h y p o th c s i z e d t hat c hil d ren i n o n e p a ren t
f ar1ilie s vzouLd l i k e l y h a v e h ac. more contact "i t h he l p i ng
a<:;encies t han wou l d c hildren in t HO parent f a rai LL e s , 'I'h i. s
d i n err s i o n Ha s neasured i n terms o f o n e q u es tion which
a sked h ovr many t i me s t he chil e' h ac e vo r r eceived profess -
i o n a l h e l p f o r e mo t i on a l problem. The r esponse s to
t h i s que s t i.o n are p r e sen t e d i n Figure 1 wh i c h f o l l ows .
1\5 can be s e e n f r o m Figure 1 , ne arLv ni n e - t e n t h s
o f b o th g r o up s o f c hildre n had n e v e r h a d a n _ agency con-
t act . 'I'h La is e s s e n t i a l l y in l i n e i t h prior e x p e c t a t i o n s .
Ho 'le v e r , t he s ma l l nunbe r s wh o h ad any contac t (11
p a r cn t f a rai Ly c h i.Ld r cn , a nd 2 2 t HO parent f a mi l y c ild -
r~n) 'lade i t u s e Lo s s to pursue a n an a lysi s of t HO furth er
!
Dorin:, r r a I ques t ions '..rh i. c h n o a sur eo t h e f r e q u e n c y o f con-
tac t , a n , t he t y p e o f profession 1 seen . Th ough not es s -
(~n ti al to t he me a su r eme n t o f the v a ri a bl e , t hey wou I
h a ve providec some in teres t i ng comp arisons .
As s h o -m by the stat i st ical ta Le an y i n q Fig -
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o ne and t wo paren t f ami ly groups c .i d not r o ach signifi -
cance (p,<:. 2 6) The pe r cent ages o f each group who hac had
n o contact ( 8 0 p ercent a n d 88 .9 percent) Vl'?re nearly
i d e ntical , and t h e r e ma i n d e r o f t h e responses vzer e s pre ad
f ai rly eve nl y a cro s s the re spon se categories . The smal I
amoun t o f differen ce wh i c h wa s exhibited bet "een t h e g r oups
d id t end t owa r d t he h y p o thes i zed di re c tion . Ho we v e r , t houg h
t his may be wort hy of some note , no de finit e conclus ions
be d r awn f r om it.
Overall , t h e r e i s no p l au sible a l t ernat ive e xpl an-
ation f or t h e f indings c o n c e r n i n g c o ntact Hi t h he lping
a<Jen c · o s , It s hou ld be r cmern oor cd here t lat this d i.mon a i.o n
o n l y actual i ncid e nce o f co ntact . I t i s n o t
p o s sible t o riaxo a ny defini te co nc l u sions a s to t h e exten t ,
if a n y , o f i n fl u e nce e x ert e d upon th i s dimen s i on, by such
f a c t o r s di fferences in acce ss i nil i ty to services , and
differen ce s in cri teria u sed fo r the c1cfini tion o f ne cd
for se r v i ce . I t wou Ld , h o -tev ex , appe ar l ogi cal t o as sumo
that since t h e t.wo samp l e groups do not diffe r s ignifi c -
antly o n the range o f denograp li e c h a rac t e r i s t ics , they
are unl ikely t o d iffe r sig ni fi cant l y in such
these . It mus t t h e r e for e be concl u d e d , »ased o n the present
researc 1 f ind ings , t hat childre n of o ne parent fam i lies
do no t r:i ffer s igni f i c antly f r orn c h i l d r e n i n tHO parent
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fam il i e s i n t heir degree o f cont ac t wi th he Lp i n q a g e nci e s.
This f ind i ng raises some cri t i cal que s t i o n s . On
t h e o ne hand , i t appe a r s to chall e ng e some wi de 1y held
assump t i o n s about the incidence o f emo tional problems i n
one p a r e n t f ami li e s . On t h e other h and , i t raises t h e
v e ry real p o s s ibi l i ty that t he spect rum of services which
are a v ai l abl e may b e insu f ficient , and inappropriate in
man y cases to mee t t he n e e ds of f amil i e s in distre ss , an d
that this may a c c o u n t , in p art , for the l ow leve l o f c o n-
tact . In e i ther case, it p oints up the need f or further
inve s tig a t ion of t his q uest ' on .
Scho ol Adjustme n t
School repre s e n t s .an inte gra l par t o f t h e c hi l d I s
1 i fe . Hi s adj u s tm e n t to school a n d r e I ate d activi ties
f orm a critical 1 ink in the ctevelopme nt a l pro ces s , and
a s such the qu estion of school adjus t ment is an e x t remel
import a n t par t o f t h e construct of soci~l adjustment.
Thi s p re s ent stu dy me a s u red school ad ju stme n t i n terms
of three hypo the s e s . It was h y pothes ize d that c h il d r en
in on e parent familie s would l i k ely show a lower l e v e l
of schoo l a ch ievem ent , ( me asu r e d by cl a ss group level ) ,
more a t tendance p r oblems , and more academic problems than
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tl o s e in t wo pare n t f amili es . Each of t hese wa s me asu r ed
di rectl y in t e r ms of one quest ion :
a ) Schoo l ach i e veme n t : School ach i.e v e me n t '<la s M~asuren
i n terms of the c lass g r o up lev el in wh i c h t he c h i l d w a s
at t h e t ime . FiQure 2 , whi c h fo llo.,s , sho s th~ comp a rison
of t h e re sponses t o t his q ues tion. As expe c ted , mo st of
t h e ch i ldren f e ll i nto t h e " t op" o r " ilv e r a g e" qrou p s ( i n
all 9 3 .4 p e rce n t o f o n e pare n t family c h ildren , and 96 . 5
percent o f t he t wo pare n t f ami ly c hil dre n ) . Howeve r ,
signi f i c a n t eli ff e r e n c e s we r e o bse r v e d overal l be t we e n
the t wo g rou p s . The t - es t y ie l ded a sign i ficance Le v o I
of . 0 5. The d if f e r e n c e s were in t he dire c t i o n hypo thes -
i ze d L e . they f a vored t h e t. wo parent fam i ly group . It
the r efore be c o ncl ude d th a t t he se fi nd i nqs support
the hyp o thesi s t h at c hi l d r e n in one p a r e n t; fam i lies e xl-tih-
it s i.rj n i, fic a n t l y Lowe r school achicvenent than do ch 1.1(1 -
in t.wo parent f am i I i e s.
h ) Ac a erni c Problems : The .i.n c icte n c e of a c a c'e rni c
problems me a sur ed by one q ue s t io n .,rjr, ich a sked
ponden t s to r epor t t h e fre que n c y of p r o b l en s o n a five
poin t sc a l e. FifJurf:! 3 , wh i ch fol lows , ri r o s e n ts t 1' ~ resul ts
o f his qu est ion .
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CO IPARISON BY FAHILY TYPE
As c a n
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fr om the stat i s t i c a l table accomp -
anyinq Fierure 3 , t h e t.wo group s di fferp.(l s i cm i ficantl y
in the re ative i n c ide n c e of ac a d e mi c nroblems (p < . OS) .
The di, f f e r e n ce s found He r e in t h e hypo t he s i. z e d , i r e c t i o n ,
Le . ch ild en of one a r en t fami lie s e xh i b i t e d a sianif -
icantly h iobo r rate of ac a d e mic p r o b l e ms than d i d t.h o s e
of t HO pare n t f a mi l i es . Also , it i s i n te re s t i ng t o n ote
that while n e a r ly 33 percent o f the t.wo p a r e n t fami ly
chi l d re n had reportedly never experience d academic prob-
lems , onl 2 5. 6 p e r c e n t of one p aren t f a mi.I y chi l dre n
fe l l into t his category . On t h e strength of t h e fi nd i ng s ,
it c a n b e stated with confidence t.h a t th e c hi ldre n o f one
parent f ami 1 . e s exhibit a h i g h e r incidenc e of ac a d e mi c
problems t h a n d o tho se o f two p a r e n t famil ies .
c) At tendan ce Pr obl ems : Th e t hi re c o mponen t of t h e
o f s crioo I adjustme n t was con ce rnert Hi t h t h e in-
c i.d e n c o o f at tendan ce p rob l e ms. Erorru .ncy of a t t e nd an ce
problems a s measure d o n a f i v e point scale . Fi<Jur<~ -t ,
vh i ch fol lows , pre s e n t s t h e r esu l ts of t h i s me asure .
As ind icated in t h e tabl e of analysis in Figure 1\ , t h e
d i. fference s b _twe e n t h e me a ns of t h e tHO qroups
highly si g n i fi cant . I n f act , t he t -te s t revea led that the
d i, ffe re n ces we r e s ign i fi can t at be t t o r than the . 01
leve l (p(. 008 ) A c o mparis on of the rie a n s a lso r e a d i 1 y
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COMPARI S ON BY FAMI LY TYPE
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r e veal s t hat t h e s e di f f e r e n ce s were in the d i rections
hypo the s i zed Le . the y showed t ha t t h e c h i l r e n o f ori e
paren t famil ies c o n s i s t e n t l y exhi bi t e o attendance
p r oblems t h a n di d t hose o f tHO p arent f ami l i e s .
This finding I c o mb i n e d w i t h the f i n d i n g s concern-
i ng school achievement and a cademic roblems I all of which
we re signi fi cant and were in the predicted d irection I
pe rm i t a c o n f i d e n t conclusion as to t 1e s choo l adjust -
men t of children in one parent families . Speci fi call y I
they clearl T support the hypothesis t hat children in one
p a r e n t famil ies wi L], e xh i bi t a poorer level of school
ad j u s t me n t than will chil dren in bolo p a r e n t f a mil I e s .
Thes~ f ind i ng s concerning s c hool adjustment are
a dmittedl y not all-encompass ing. It wou ld have been well
beyond the scope of the .p r e s e n t study I i f not totall y
i mpossible I to ef fectively meas ure e very f ace t; o f t he
c hild I s school i f e , Ho "ever I the me a s u r e s ernp Loy e d d o
provide a sufficient guage o f t he c h ild ' s school adjust-
me n t since the cover perhaps the t hree" majo r indicators .
Th e ove rall impl ications o f these findings a r e
sonewh a t dif f icul t to ful ly assess. The literature on
school ad justme nt c l earl l inks poo r school adjustment
t o such facto rs a s 1 0\ " income I p oor h ou s i n g I limited
p a r e n t a l interest I 1 0V! parental asoirations , and Lowe r
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p arental support of and invo lvement i n learning acti v i ti es .
It h a s also b e e n found fairly consistently tha t ch ildren
in parent families are prone to e xpe r i e n ce many of
the s e disadvantages . Though this pre sent stu d y d i d n ot
pe rm i t comprehensive measures of a I I o f t hese factors ,
it d i d suggest t hat one p a re n t fam i lie s expe r ien ced Lowe r
inc ome s and p oo r e r h ou s ing t han d id two p a ren t f a rni Lies.
It also foun d t hat sole parents like ly to e x -
pe rie n ce di f f i c u I t y in mee t ing all of the requ ireme n t s
of t h e roles they had to pl ay . Th is 'lOU d suqgest t h a t,
t h ou gh wi l l ing , t hey ma y i n f a c t he u n ab l o t o s h ow a s
l:1U Ch oth e r a rents in the way of suppor t a n d inv o lvp. -
non t to thei r c h il d ren in schoo l .
I f c hildren of one parent f a rni, L es a re a t a d i s -
adv an t age f r om the outse.t in sch o o l, t h i s has SOMe impor t -
a n t im pl icat ions. First , they wil l 1 i kel y accompl i sh le s s ,
a nd not g o as f a r in school in t he Lo riq
t e n d ency to ach ieve less and experi e nce
Second , t h e
proh l e ms in
s cho o l 'vil l eventually exert great e f f e c t s upon other
fac e t s o f t h e chil d ' s li f e , notabl y i n terms o f h i s
a s p i r a t i o n s , h i s sel f -concept an d p e e r re ationship s.
For these r e asons, among o the r s , t h e finding s rela terl
to school adjustment wou l d appear to he importa n t . Th e y
wou l .d i mp l y t l e need, on the p a rt of schoo l and helpinq
rof as s i.on a Ls , a s well as arents, t o an ti c ipate problens
and to d irect appr opriate
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toward d iagnosing
and where p oss ible , r e rnedy Ln q t h e s e problems .
Pee r Relationships
Th e vho Le area o f p eer relat ionships is a p a r ti c -
u l a r ly inportant p a r t of t he child I s life . As s u c h , h i s
s o c i a l adjustment will be affected in a major wa y by t he
n a t u r e of h i s peer relat ionsh ips. Since t his area is
extreme l y complex one , it wo u l d b e d i ff i c u l t t o make
all - e n c omp a s s ing measure of ef f e c t s . At any r ate , ma ny
of the e f f ec ts a re highl y sub j ective and like1v not
urabl e in a re l i abl e wa y . It va s de cided t here fo r e , t o
me a s u r e wh i ch would y iel d resu l t s wh i c h we re
read i l y a me n a bl e t o i nterg roup compari son . Sp e ci fi cal ly ,
it wa s de c ided to me a s u r e t he nu m )er of f r Lo nd s the c h i l d
h ad . On t h e b a s i s of previous r ese arch , it was hypo t he s -
i zed t hat c h ildre n of on e p a r en t fami lies ou l.d likely have
I"
fewe r friend s t han would children of t wo par e n t famili e s.
Da t a for t h is me a su r e was g a t h e red t hroug h t h e u s e o f
simp l e qu e st i on which asked r espond e nts to r e por t t he
ber o f fri end s t he c hild h ad , on a de s cend ing , six p oint
scale . Fig u r e 5 , wh i c h f 0 1 10\vs , provides a comp a r ison
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GROUP 1 : OlIE PAI~ElIT
Fi\/IILI ES
GROUP 2: THO Pl\REl~T
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D
IllifJ
GROUP n /IEAlT ~toqR1t8H r* t':"val ue** 5 IGN IFICANC l
GIWUP 1
SINGLE 90 2 .2111 0. 9 30 0 .07 - 1. 1 3. p ( .13
)iB~~P 2 20 2 . 2 .351~ 0 .998
*--Pe a rs o n Pro d uc t- flo ment Co r r e l at i on Co o fficien t ".
** -The Students I t - test - -one -tailed value .
F"IGURE 5 : CHILDREN I S PEER RELATIONSHIPS:
COMPARISON BY FAMILY TYPE
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As c a n be seen f r oM t h e statis tical t a b l o in F'i.qu r e
5 I t he di ffer ences be tween t he means fo r the t\ 0 gro u p s
d id not r eac h signifi cance (p~ 128). An examinat i o n of
t h e data reveals that there is a c1efini te I t h o u g h no n -
s ign i f i c a n t I tendency in t he findings wh i ch f a v o r s the
c hildren of one paren t famil ies I i. e . t hat t h e c hildren
of one parent families tended to have mo r e f r i e nd s than
those o f two parent families . This is contrary to the
h y p o t h e s i z e d relationship I t hough inconclusive .
There appears to be n o al t ern ative e xpl a n a t i o n for
t hese f i n d i n g s . The d i fferences I and t h e ir d i re c t i o n I
we r e consistent a l l response c at e go r i es . They canno t
:"JC a tt r i b u t e d to any between-grou p c1enogr aph i c ctifferences
(al r ead y s hown to b e no n-sig ni f i c a n t) I n or to in teraction
wi t h parental traits . I t mus t t h e r e f o r e )(! c o n c l uctc r t hat
ch i.Ldrcn in o n e paren t famil ies do n ot cliff0r s ' cmific-
antly f r an c h i l dre n i n two parent fanilies in terms of
t'1C number of f r i e ndship r el ation s lips they h a ve .
It s houl d be rci t eratcd t hat t he me a s u re u s e d does
no t enc omp a s s t h e wh o l e s p h e r e o f influence of p eer
1 ationsh i p s . Howeve r , i t p r o v ide s a r e l I a )le h a s i c measu re I
and t h e f i nd i ngs we re also s upporte by t.wo pe r i phe r a l
neas u r e s . These we r e "ease in making f r i e n d s " and "gett ing
al ong with fri ends" . Both of these que s t i ons y ie lded
re sul ts wh i c h I t houg h non-signi fic a nt ( p.~ 2 42 I P <- 069
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respectivel l , we r e nevertheless in t.ho same direction ,
I , e . they f a v o r eo the children of p a r e n t famiJ Le s ,
Th i s wou l.d Deem to further dispel the lik elihood of ex-
t r a n e o u s in flu e nces accounting fo r t h e f ind i ng s . It would
a ppear therefore , that one parent f amil y status , in i t.s e Lf ,
d oo s not adversel af fe c t peer rel ati o nships .
Perceiv e d Pooul ari tv
An o t er inport an t f a cet o f the c h i Ld I s Ld f'e ap a c e I
which is r e I ated t o hi s in teraction "li th oth ers, i s t h e
-l ay in wh i ch he imagines o t h ers to v i ow him . Specifical ly ,
t he c hi l d wi, 1 form a perception of h i s 0\'111 po ulari t y
a mong his peers . Obviously I th i s is a vital ly importan t
d e te r mi n a n t of his o ve r all f cl ings of sel f - vo r t h and
hence plays a s i g ni f i c a n t part in dete rmining his social
a c justment .
Pe rceived p opul ari ty Hill he mediated by hoth t he
a c t i o n s of others, and the child I s interpretations of
such actions I bu t t e subjective i nt rpre t a t i o n b:: the
c . ild is t h e cri t ic a l ma t t e r . Previou s re se a r ch f i.n d i nqs
l e d to t e hypothe s i s that c b Ll .dr on of o ne _a r on t f an iL -
ie s wou l d Li, ely p e r ce i ve t hems elves as e i no ess p op-
u l a r t han wo u ld c hildren of tHO p a r e n t; f ami l i es . This
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d im e n s i o n was meas u r e d by a s i.n q l e question wh i ch pro -
vided a me a sure of p erceived p opularity o n a de s c e rid i nq ,
f i ve point scal e . Th e re sul ts of this n e a s u r e a r e s hown
in Figu re 6 , wh i c h f o Ll o 'Is .
As can be seen , t he majority of b o th CJ r o u p s (94 .1\-
pe r cent o f t h e one parent famil 0 r o u P , a nd 9 (, .5 ercent
of t h e t HO p a r ent f ami ly group) fall into t he pos i t i v e
re spo n se range . Also , no respondents at all fell i nto
t he " not at all p o p u lar " cate gory , leav ing a t otal o f
5 . 6 p ercent o f one parent family grou p and 3 .5 p e r c e n t
of t he t HO p a r e n t famil y g r o u p who fe ll i nto t h e "not
v e r y popul ar " category . Th i s is n o t surpri sing since i t
wa s expected t hat a ma j o r ity o f »o t h CJrouI1s wou l d fall
i nto o f t h e" o p u l a r" c a t eqo r t o s .
As can be s e e n by the tab l e a cconpanying Fic:;ure
6 , t h e overall di fferenc e s be tween t h e ne an r esponses
o f t h e t.wo stu d y g r oups d id not r e a c h signif i c ance
(P <' 32 4) . Further e x ami nation of the data doe s reveal
that t h e d i fferen ces , though no t siq n i ficant , did t e n d
t ow a .rd t he hypothe s i zed di re c ti on , s howi.nq s ome tendency
f o r one p a ren t f ami ly c h i l d r e n to perce i ve themselves
a s being l e s s p opu l a r . Howev e r , the resul t s are not s t r-
o n g enough to s u p po r t t h e hypo thesis . Thi s fact , a l o n g
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categories , and the absence of any p I au s i I.e alternative
expl anat ions for tl em , must lead to t he conclusion t at
the c ildren of one p arent f amilies do not d.i f f e r s ign -
ifican t ly f r on c hil d r e n of two parent families in t e r ms
of the i r perceived popul ar i t y .
Club Hemb e r ship
The e x t e n t to wh i ch t h e c h i l d took p a r t i n vo lunt-
ary social activi ties outside the h ome was e e me cJ to be
fairl y impo r t a n t indicator of person a l i ty a nd peer
adj u s tm e n t . As such , it " las s e en a s a n impo r t ant compo nent
of social adjus tmen t . Thi s component was defined t o in -
elude t h e c h i l d I s membershi in any organi zation , s p o r t s
league , or hobby g roup . The vo l u nt a r i n e ss o f membe r sh i p
was stressed s i n c e t ne focu was on the c il(l '::; Hillinc;-
ness , o f his n accord , t o choose to t al;e part in suc 1
activ i ties . It hypothesi zed t h at; cb i.Ld r en of one par -
ent famili S wou Ld likely be involved iA f ewo r vo Lun t ary
clu s , than wou l.d children of tHO parent f ami.L ies . '1e a 5 -
urone nt; was through a s i.nq l o q ie s t i o n wh i.ch a skc d for tlH~
numbe r o f cl uhs in whie the c i i l d las cu r r errtLy invol vee} .
T re r e au Lt s o f thi s me a s u r c a rc s hown i n Firrure 7 ,
follo ',ing , anr' the a c c o rnp a n y i.no t ah o r ov i o o s the stat-
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s yst e m USA i n this case was a c atoqo r i c aj , rat 1er than
a n interval scale , t h e me a n and t- t es t e r e no t consid-
e red ap ropriate measures o f t h e s i g n i ficance o f i n te r -
q r ou ] di ffere nces . Th erefore , t h e t est of sig n i fi c a n ce
us e d was t 1e c hi - square . Ac cordi ng to t his test , t he two
g r ou p s did n o t d i ffe r significantl y in t erms o f club
mernbe r a h i.p (p<, 55). An examination o f t e d a t a i ndicates
that t he overall findings did ShOH a tendency in t he
d i re c t i o n hy p o the s i z e d , h o ...ever , since t e d i fferences
did n o t reach significance, n o conc l us ions can )~ d r av n
fr om t his .
Th ere d oes not appear to be any al ternati v e explan-
ation f or t .he se find ings . Tl1 e s e x and ag~ o f the oh i.Ld r e n
we r e not s i qn i f i.c ant Ly different. A periphe r al ques tion
whi ch c h e c k e the vo luntari n e s s of c I ub me be r s n i.p ::ir;lr' -
non-siqnifi can t d ifferences ct.vrc e n tht; q r oups , (p<: 3~)
d i d a n o t he r wh i.ch measured " s t ayi n« in c l uos a f t e r
j oining " ( ,.<. 78) . Overal l then , on t'1e basis o f t ' lC
research f inding's r e gar di n CJ c l u b mernbc r s 1ip , s i g n i f -
icant d iffe rence s v e re 0 s erve d be two en the c '1il c' r e n o f
o n e p aren t f ami l i e s and t HO p aren t f ara.i Li. o s . T:1us t c
hypo thes i s t hat c h i Ldren i n o n e pare nt f a n i.Li. c s Hi ll be -
Lo nq to f e wo r clu s t han c h i.Ldr e o f t · 0 parent f anilies
c anno t be a ccept ed .
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T 1e po r s i s t ent Lnc i.d e ric e o f be dwe t.t i.nq a rnonq c h i l d-
rem , when t e~ s hould n o rm a l l y have: been e xp e c t ed to
a ch i e v e b l ad d e r control , is s e e n hy many uri ters as b e ing
S}l1p t oma t i c o f emo t i o n a l d i s t u rbance r Th' s con i t ion is
o bv iously o n e ....h i c l is likel y to c a i s e considerable am:-
ie t y and distress both f or c h i L r e n who experience it ,
and f or the ir parents . This study 's arti cul ar interest
i n persistent enuresis arose out of its use a n indic-
a tor o f the presence o -f sustaine emotional s tress . As
s uch , t le i ncidence o f e nu re s i s c an s e rve a s a a I u a b l e
c o rnponen t; o f our me a s u re o f s o c i a ad jus t .me n t . This was
part i cu l a r l y true who r e o n e par e nt f a n i.Li.o s ·;e re corice rncc" ,
s ince nune r ou s prev ious .r c s e a r c 1 f indinc:;s have 1 Lnxcd
enuresi s to c ildren i n o ne p arent f ara i La e s , Th~refore ,
t e Irypo t h e s i s be ing t este d h ere s tates t hat c h i Lc'z-sn
of ne p a ren t f ami l i e s vi I L Li. k e Ly o xh i, i t a h i.q h o r i ilC ic'-
I
o f e nuresis t han \ViII c h i l d r e n o f tHO p a r ent f ami.Li.es ,
Th i s conpon c n t Has me a sure in t erms o f one q u e s tio n
»h Lch asked f o r t .ie frequency o f b edwo t t i nq i n t. l e past
year . Figure 8 p r e s e n t s the resul ts of t hi s
As can be seen fro m Figure expect;e " t h e
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GROUP 11 I1E1\11 ~tV~R~tBH r* t':-val ue* * 'S IGNIFICANC I
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pe r cent o f t h e o n e parent fami ly children , and 8 .6 per-
c e nt of t h e tHO parent f ami ly c hi l e r e n had we t t he bed
a t all in the p a s t y e a r . A compariso n o f the me a n scores
for the t HO groups revealed that overal l, t h e y did n ot
d iffe r sig ni ficantly in t.e rms of t h e ir frequen cy o f h ed-
we t t i n g (p< . 27) . Further examination o f t h e data s h ows
t hat t e non-siqni ficant d i, f fe r ences h i.ch we r e sh o Tn ,
in t he direction contrary to t hat hypot e s i zed
t hat is , t h e y s h owe d a slightl h ighe r incidence o f bed -
zet t i nq on t he p a r t of t h e children i n t h e two o a r e n t;
fam i ly group .
The a ave-noted fi ndi ngs d o n o t ap p e ar t o he at t -
r ibu table to a l t ernative e xpl a n a tion • A number of
h a ve suggested that t he Ln c Ld e n c e o f e nu r e s i s
in c hil d ren of one parent f ami l i e s tends to level off r»
t he p r e - t e e n ye ars . Howeve r , the t HO comp ar i son groups
in t h e sampl e Here not significant l y d ifferent i n t e r ms
of a ge so t hat any such changes wou 10. s til l be r e f Le c t e d ,
To concl ude, t he d a t a do not suppor t t he hypo t h-
e s i s t hat ch i ldren in one par e n t fam i l ie s Hi ll C ' ''1i b i t
a hi g e r inc ide n ce of enures i s t h a n c i lclren in t"lO p. r -
e n t f an i.L i.c s , The find i ngs , t.h o u crh t v;y cli.d no t reach
s i g n i f i c ance , appe a r to s u o rje s t; , tha t t h e o p n o s i t~ riay
)e t he c as e . Howove r , t his i s un l i.ko l y to )0 a c o n s i s t e n t
- 8 5 -
finding .
Discipl i ne Problems
Th e manner in wh ich the c h il d accepts a n d conforms
t o authori t y, be it that of parents o r o the r s , is a c r i t -
i c al area of concern . Resist ance by the c hi l d t o the
r ules and r equ l at. Lons which are i mpose d u on h im may be
a ma n i f e s t a t i o n o f u nd erlyi n g c on f l i cts. Of ten t o o , t h e
chil d ma y be acting out as a resul t o f some prob l e rn wh i c h
i s d i s tres sing to him. I n add i t i on to the i mpor t a nce of
the r easons f or t heir occurance, thr: v~ ry ma ni fes tation
of d i s c i p l i ne problems also i mplies some i mport ant con-
seque n ces i n t e r ms o f oth ers' r eac ti ons to t he c h i ld.
Hence , t h e i ncid ence o f .d i s c i p l ine problens wa s o bvious l y
considered to be one i m ortan t i ndicator o f s o c i a . ad -
j u s t me n t probl e ms . Prev ious r e s e a r c h fi ndings l e d to t~e
h y p o t h e s i s t h at c h i Ld r e n o f one p a r ent f ami l i e s wou Ld
I Lk e L y exhi b i t mo r e d i s c i 1 i n e probl e ms than wou c c h i cl-
rcn o f t.wo p a re n t f ami.Lies . Due to the n a t.u r e o f t h is
componen t , it me a s u r e d in te r m o f two d iscrete areas
discipl i ne pro blems a t school , and d i s c i p l ine probl e ns
at h ome .
a) Di sc ipline p r o b lems a t sch ool: The incid e nce o f
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discipline p roblems a t schoo l was rneasu r e d in t e r ms of
one que s t i on wh i c h ask e d mothers t o report the nu mber
of time s , o f which t h ey were aware , t hat t h e c h i l d h a d
experienc ed d i s c ipline p r oblems in school . As such , it
deal t with f a i r l y s er ious d i sc i p l i n e probl e ms a nd not
the mi nor d ay t o day tr a n s g r ession s i n t he c l ass room.
Figure 9, which fo llows, p r o v ide s t h e re sul t s of t his
As expected, the ma jority of the c hi ldren o f both
parent and two parent f ami l i e s ( 73 percen t and 77 .3
p e r cen t respectively) we r e reported "never" having
d i s c i p l i n e problems . A f urther 15 .7 pe r c e n t o f each
g r ou p f e l l into the "seldom" cate gory, wh i Le none o f
e i t her group f e l l i n t o the "very o ft en" cate gory . An
over a l l examination o f t h e data a n a l ys i s i nd i c a te s t hat
di ffere n ce s be t we en t h e mean r e sponses for t h e t wo groups
d id not r e a ch signi f i c a n ce (p.<. 1 3). The d i ffe ren ces d i d
s h ow a t endency in t h e predicte d d i re c t i o n . Howe ve r , it
mu s t be conclu c ed o n the b a s i s o f data , . t hat t h e t HO
c o mparison g r ou ps d i d not d i ff e r signi fi can t ly in t e r ms
of schoo l discip l ine p r obl em s .
b ) Disc i !)l ine p robl e ms a t home : Th e incidence o f
discipl i n e p r o b Lerns at h ome wa s al so me a sured in t.e rrns
o f o n e qu e s t ion wh i c h me a sured f r cquency o f di scipl ine
100 co lumn
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problems on a five point scal e . Since it pe r ta ined to
the h ome mi l ieu , where the parent i s aware of eV8ry c1 i s -
cipl i ne probl e m, t his measure was e xpe c t. er to yield a
mu c h higher repor ted incidence of d i s c i p l i ne prohlems
t h an did t h e que s tion which pertained to school di s cip-
1 inc problems . Figure lO , follow ing , reports the r o s u I ts
of this me a s ure .
As can be s een f rom an exami n a t i o n of the data in
the accompanyi ng tabl e, the d ifferences o b s e rve d between
the mean r esponses f or t he two groups were relati vely
mi n o r . Th ough they did s how a te nd e ncy toward the pre dict-
e d direction , t hey di d not re a ch s i qri i, fi c ance . The one -
tailed t - te s t yielded a significance level far s hort of
the acceptable level (p.<.32S) . 'I'he r e f o r e , it mu s t be
cluded that the two com p arison g r oups d i d not d iffe r s i q n -
i f i c a n t l y in terms of their mani festation of d i s c ipl i nc
p r o b l e ms at ho me .
As expected , c o mp a r e d t o the me a s u r e of s c h o o l d i s -
c ipl ine problems , a much higher percGntJ.ge of c h i l d r e n
i n both groups were reported h a v i n g at least some d i s -
cipline problems a t home . In f act , o n l y 2 6 .1 percent of
the parent family children , and 21 .7 percent of t h e
two parent family ch ildren were reported as " n e v e r" h a v i ng
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7 7 . 3 perce nt r espectivel y who we r e reported as " n eve r"
havi ng d iscipl inc problems at school) . This would appear
t o r e fl ect the hi g her vis i b i li t y to t he paren t of home
di s cipl ine problems , r ath e r than a h i qh o r Lnci derice of
probl ems per se .
Overall , neithe r of t. e t.wo raeas u r e s ernp Lo - eel to
c ompar e the rel at i v e incid e nce o f disc ipl i n e p r o b l erns
b e t.we e n ch i l d r en of one and tHO paren t f amil ie s , y i AldAd
any signi f i c a n t di ffe r e n ce s b e t we e n t h e gro up s . There
appe ar to be n o a l ternative expl a n a t i o ns f o r t hese fin -
i ngs . De mog raphic f a c t o r s we r e not si n i f i c an tly d i ffe ren t ,
no r we r e t h e me an age a ne s ex of the c hi d re n i n th~ tH O
gro u s. It mu s t t herefore be conclud e d t hat t h e present
r esearch f indings do not support t h e h ypothesis that ch ild-
re n of one pare n t f amil Le s exhi b i t s ign i f i c an t ly mo re
di s cipl i ne p r oblems th a n d o c h i l dren o f t wo p a r e n t; fam -
il ie s .
De l i rlCTu e ncy
One final facet o f t h e social ad jus tracn t of t h e
child co n c e r nnd t h e i ncide n ce o f c;AI inc uent behav i ou r .
I t w a s deened that , althoug h the inciclence wou l d undoubt -
edly be r e l at i v e l y Low , it woul d bo impor t a n t to inclu d e
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a measure of d o Li nquency as part o f th ~ construct of
social adju s t rnen t , Del Lnqucnt b e h a v i o r i s or t 1':l mo s t
p a r t an indicator of some serious r ys f un c t ion i n t h o
chi d 'S li f e , because o t ho rw i s e , he wou I d no t Li. k e Ly
r e s o r t; t o such b e h a v i o u r which c a r r i.e s \ i th it all sorts
o f social pon a.l ti es . The use o f s oci all y un ac c e »t abl e
b e h a v i o u r ma y be a reac t ion to such t.h i.n q s as s e r i ou s
mate r i a l depr i vation , parental ineffectiveness , poor
soc i al i ntegrat i on o r emotional con f1 icts . Its conseq-
potent iall y permeate all of the chile I s relat -
ionships .
Based upon p r e viou s f i nd i nqs , the present ypoth -
e s i s p r edi. c t er that c h i Ldro n of one p are n t. families
wo u Ld li (ely exh ibit a h ighe r Ln c i.dc n c o of d e l i n q u e n c y
t h a n t he ir c ou nte r a rt s .i n tHO p aren t farnil Le s , The
incidence of delinquency was measured in terms of t h n
nuribe r of ti s t' e child had bo o n que s t Lon e rt 1) 1' t he
01 ice . This considered to ~ a 1i Sh l y accurate ·.-lay
o f n e a s u r inq the extent of involve ment since it -70 u 1 <'1
r eflec t t he num b e r o f cases o f suspe c t .ect , as wo lL as pro v -
en , deli qu cn t; i nvolvement . l',g a in , a s i no I.e qu o s t i.o n
use d to me a s u r e t'1 is compo n e nt . 'I'he r c s u I ts o f t is n eas -
a how n ill Figure 11 .
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e xpe c t ed , o nl y a f~w c h il d r e n ( 3 . 7 pe r cen t o f o n e pare nt
f ami l y c h ildren anr' 7 .1 percen t o f tW0 p are n t fam i 1 y
children) h ad e ve r been questioned b t , c po Ld c -s, An
e x ani n a t i o n o f t h e s tatist ic a l analysis s ho vs t h at t h e
d i f f e re n ce be twc o n t h e me ans of t h e t.wo s t ucy qroups ,
t houg 1 tend ing in t h e r e d i c t od d i r-o c t; i.on , (He' not r e ach
statistical sign ificance ( ~<. 22 5). It nust t'ter<:£or<: he
conclude t hat c h i Ld r-e n o f o n e p aren t f arni Li e s 00 n o t
d if f e r significantly f r ora c hildre n o f tw o paren t f ami l ies
in t erms o f t h e ir contact i th po l i c o c o rice r n i.n q d o Li n-
que n c y .
Se x of Chil
An a dditional a nalysis of t he research fi ndings
conducted , with the data ivided on the basis of t he
of the c h i l d. This was designed to test t he propos -
i tion , sugg ested by anum e r of write rs , tha t " b o y s -,ill
,
e xh ibi t poorer social adjustment t han Hi l l q i.r Ls in
p a r e n t f ami l ie s " . All eight dimensions o f t h o construc t
Here e x a n i nod , 1 o n -cs Lrm Lf i c an t d i f f o r e nco s ,~r~ f ou nr"
all but on e o f t hes e . The e x copt i o ri was in t h e
o f sc 1 0 01 a d j u s t.n e n t , wh i c h was rnea s u r e d in t erns o f
t hr e e di mensions - - cl a ss g roup , a c a d e n ic robl ms , an .
attendance pro l e ms . Th e r e su l ts f or these v a r iabl e s are
r e p o r t e d in Table 4 wh i.ch follows .
~ ~'Co:np ar i son o f the School Adjustment o f Bovs
and Girl s in One Parent Famil ies II •
The data s u p ported t he proposition u p on al l t h r e .-, d imen -
sions . Boys i n one p a r e n t f ami l ies e xh ibi ted s ign i f i c an t l y
10 «es: s cvo o I a c hievement, more acade mic p r oblems , a n d
no r e at tendance pro b l eras t han did CJ i r l n . However, it must
(
be kept in mind that therc is a copious b ody of r osc a r ch
wh .i.ch i ndicates t hat b o y s i n general t e n o to ach i eve a
p o o r e r adjustme nt to t h e school mil ieu t han 0 0 gir l s .
Bronfcnb r enne r notcs t h i.s and ci t es t 1C acc e p t ec' exp .l arr -
a t i o n that this consistent p h e no me no n is a r esul t of diff-
e ren ces i n o rientation produce d by (' i fft.)r,"nccs i n t ll'~
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social i zat i o n r-o co s s f or b oys anr o i r Ls , Also , it nu s t;
be r enerabe r ed t.h a t thou g h t hese finc'inrs are s i.qn i f i.c an t ,
they s upp or t t he proposition upon o n l y o n e o f e ight d i.rr-
ens i ons , ,11 i 1e all other i fferenceslere n on- s ignifi cant .
T1te r efo r e , t h" null h y p o the s i s canno t r:; rejec ted i n t l el
are a o f sex di, fferences . Bo ~ s we r e n o t s ho 111 to exhibit
sign i f i c a n t ly poorer social a d j u s t .mo t t 1ta n g i r l s i n o n e
p a re n t fanilies .
I ason for On _ Pare nt Far:lil v Stat u s
The data were furt h er a nal y zed on t he b asi s of t h e
re a s o n for one pare nt fami st a t I S . The (1'el neral prop o s -
i tion Has t hat "wi t h i,n the one par e nt f ami l. ',' crr oup I t ro
ch i ld ren o f o n e parent f a rai LLe s h e ad e d by wie. 0 I S zou Ld
likely e x h i it a b e t t e r l evel of soc i a l <:1.( ju s tT;1~nt than
t he children of all other one p a ren t f a rai.Lf.e s !' , Th i s p a s
sugges t e c1 b_ t 1t _ 1 i terature I and t h e h po t.he s is -las 10 <]-
i c a l ly sup porte d in terms o f t he theory - f s o c i a l c ~v iancc I
( deviant f a n i I y situations as p r o u c i n « s ocial ;Jcnal t i e s ) I
.irid i, vidual or f ani l y p a tho l ogy in mar i tal b r e a k c' ovm ,
Co n p a risons er e n ado be twoc n t h e f a:ni l .i o s o f Vli ('o'"s
( r eprese nt i n 0 ap p r o x i n a te ly 3 5 p~rcr~'1t of t1t~ o n e p a.r o n t;
fam i ly g roup ) and all oth er one pare nt f;'l'-:li. l ien combiner'
-9 6 -
( r epresent i n g 6 5 p ercent o f t .hc p a r o n t; family gro u p ,
s p ec i f i c al y compose d o f 31 pc r -cen t (iv o r cer s o I « p a r c n t s ,
25 pe r c e n t s e par ate d , 2 pcrcen t unmar r i.ed , an ' 7 percent
d s o r t ed l , 1\11 o f t h e eight d imensions of t'1e con s t r r c t,
of social ad j us tnent \' e r e e x an i nno ,
The f ine ings de r Lv e d fr om t h i s an a Lys i s of t h e
d a t a \ ere extremely interest i n g . Hi t 1 o n y o n e e x c ept i.on ,
(wh i c h did not reach signi fica nce) t he d i f f e r e n ces f ound
on all varia les sho e d a t e ndency t oward supporting t he
p r o p o s i ti on t hat \ Ldows I c r .i l dre n vrou I d snow a better
l e v e o f social ad ju s t.rne n t , Sever 1 statistically sig n -
i ficant correlations Here found . Th e siq nifi cance l eve ls
of s ecific f Lnd i.n q s are r cpo r t c c' i n Ta )l~ 5 s h own o n
P age 97 .
An c x a rid n a't Lon o f .the d ata i n cetail S ,lO 'lS t h a t;
t e c hildren o f o n e p aren t f an i I Lo s :1~ar'!.cc by Hir'OViS
s a owo d sig n i f ic ant l y l ess he Lp i nq a o e n c y contact , .,igh-;r
sc:1001 ach i.c v encnt , f~~,er a c aclem i c p r obl.cm s , '1ig1'1cr per -
c e ived popu l arity , higher cluh mernb e r sh i.p , and f'ewe r
discipline p r o b.l err s i n school . Se ve r al o t he r Ci f f e r e n ces
wo re in t '1C p.r e d i c t.e c' d i r e c t i on , aucl cane v ery c l. o s t o
r c a ch i nq s i qn i f Lc a nco , T:1ese incluc.cc' fC'd cr s c l 001 att -
enc anc e probl e ns (p ( .lG) ; n o r e f r i.o nrl s (~< . 0 7): 1 0"1IJr
Lnc i de n co o f lJeu'lc t t ing (p (. O ) : anr? f~'l"r d i.a c i o Li.ne
p r obl ems in the h orne (p < . 08) . Th e O"1.e v a r i a , 1 8 '·J'ic"
n o t in t he prec'icted d i.r-e c t L o n , t'10. anouri t; of pol ice
c o n tact, did n o t approach significance (p< .43 ) .
~ ~Hdmvec1 One Parent Faf;1ilies COf;1uarec. to a l l
Ot h e r One P a r e n t Faf;1il ies . Compari s on o f
Research Findinas Co nc e r n i n a So cial Ad i ustme nt
o f Chi l dre n .
Va r ia Le L a b els
Agency Co ntact
School Achd eve rae n t
(cl a ss g r o u p )
School A t t .endarice
Acadeni c Prob eris
Peer Relationships
Po r cr- i ved Popul ar i t~,
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Th e a bov e fi n d ings p r ov i do S0""10 s t r onq e v i derice
t o support the gener a l ronos i tion t h at; c11ilc:ren of o n e
paren t far.',ilie s heade d by wi d ows o xh i bi t a o t t o r overa l l
s o c i a l a djustn ent th a n d o t hose o f all ot V:~ r o n e p a r e n t
fan i l i e s . Howe ve r , it is not pos a i Le to e s tabl i sh a singl e
d i r e c t; c a u s a l relationship . It ou l d arme a r t hat t
symtoma tical differences exhibited between the two
g r o u p s may b e rooted in such factors as eli fferential
s o c i e t a l reactions in terms of attitudes and treatment ,
a nd also in indeterminate initial in t ergroup dif ferenc es .
Previous f i n d i n g s indicate t hat such ini t . al inter -
g r o u p di f fere n ces are likel y to f a v o r the w i.do we d q r oup ,
'l'h e r efo re , t .hou q h it wou l d appear acceptab l e to coric Luc 8
that children i n w i d owe d fanilies e x h i, ita be t ter soc i al
ad jus t ne n t thr 11 do c hi dre n in thr: rr:li1ainr1r;r o f orin p a r o n t
f ami.L ies , it is n o t possible to co n c Lu d o t hat t h 0 d i ff e r -
e n ti r e l T at t ributabl e to t r,e o n o par e n t f a n i.Ly
e x p e r i e n ce in i t.s o I f . Fu r t l e r r c s o arch nr:r; r' s to ~ e irc c t cc'
toward discovering the precise manne r ih vzhi.c h o t ho r
f a c t o r s med i at; e t h e overall e ffects .
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Sum:na r v and Co nc l u r. i onr.
Overal l , t h e present r e s ear c h findings c o n c .rninq
the social adjustnent of c hildre n in one parent famil i c s
do n o t pe r'n i t an firm conc lus i o ns. The fine ings on sev:: .
ou t o f t he e ight compo n ents rneasu r ed \'le re n on - s ignifi cant .
The d a ta (lid s h ow s o me inte r esti ng trends . Six o ut of thr~
eight c omp o n e n t s meas u r e d yie.l d e c re s u l ts which we re in
the p re d i c ted d i re c tions , while the remaining two
p o n e n t s (pe er r e l a t i onsh i p s a n d enu re s i s ) yiel ded
significant f i ndings run ning c on t r a r y to t' e pred i c ted
c i re c ti on .
Of t h e c o mpon e nt s vh i c h tcnr e d t o suppor t t h e pro-
p o s i t i on , o n l y one -- s cho ol ad j us t.rio n t; e d si r:;n -
i fi c a n c e . Th i s was ne aaure d b y three variables , and a l l
t r r e e y i.e Lc cd s i qn i f i c an t; di ffere 1ces be t· e e n t ll':~ c:roups ,
in t he precli cted dire c ti o n s . T is sup »o r t s the s inq Le
hypo thes i s that c hi l d r e n o f o n e p a r -on t; f an i 'l ies e xh i, it
p o o r e r schoo l adjustment t h a n co c h Ll.d.r e n o f t wo parent
famil Le s , Of t.e other f i ve compon e nts , wh i ch yie lded
non -sign i fi can t f indings in t he p r edict e d di re c t i o n s ,
v ery close to signi fi c ance , t h us t h e y n e cess -
i tate t he c o nclusion that the hy . oth eses we r e not s u p p or ted .
Th u s , ove r al l , t e g e n e r a l propos it ion that c hildre n o f
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one par en t f arni.Ld c s vrou Ld exhibi t poorer social adjus t -
ne n t than c h i l dre n o f t.wo parent fanilies cannot be ac c -
epted on t h e bas i.s of t 1ese r e s o arch f i.nrt i.nqs ,
The addi tional c o mp a r ison of the c h i l d r e n d i v i ded
t h e bas i s o f s e x a l s o ie ded inconclus ive findings .
Boys did n o t di ffer sig ni fi cantly fro m C]irls upon any
o f t h e d imens i o n s me a s u red , except in the o f schoo l
ad j u s tm e n t . S i n ce school adjust me nt is a n i n wh i.ch
b oys h a v e t r aditionally been a hown to e xhibit a p o o re r
adjus t ment t h an g i r l s , the f indings conce r ni n g schoo l
adjus tme n t n o t deeme d to c o n s t i tute a val id bas i s for
the hy o thesis c o ncerni n g sex d i, fferences . It must
concluded that b o s in o n e parent f an i Ld e s did not differ
significantly f r orn girls , in terns of their overall social
ad j u s t.me rrt ,
The comparison of the children civic1·2d on the bas is
of " r e a s o n for one parent family s t a t u s" r-evo a l oc finc1 -
ings tha t Here generally in 1 ine w Lt;\ t he results of pre-
viou s r e s e arch o n t his are a . Chi l d r e n of , Ldowe d one par -
ent f ami Ld e s S 10Hed significantly better ad jus t .mo n t;
six o f c leven v a r i a b l e s, and the r o s u Lts were c los e t o
'eing s i g n i fi cant o n four more . I t ,. a 1d appe ar a cceptable
t o c o ric Ludo , on the basis of these findings t 1a t , as ... re -
dicted , t h e children o f vi.dows ex. i' i ta bo t t.e r soc i a l
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adjustment than o t h e r o n e parent f am i.L y children . Howe ve r ,
t is is not considercc to b e prim, ri l y a resul t of t h e
one parent f arni.Ly experience in i tscl f . Ra t h e r , it reflects
ini t ial intergroup di ffercnces , along Hi t h di ffer cntial
societal interaction . Thus , while this finding is wo r t hy
o f note , it C10CS not po rrni t concl u s i V 8 Ln f e r e nc e s as to
caus ation .
I t should be noted that on virtuall y all of t~c
dinensions rneasur ed , the vast raa j o r i, ty of the childre n
in all c o n p a r i s o n groups , fell into t he " no r n a l" range
of re sponse categ o r i e s. t' S s uch, t h e numbe r s o f ch i Lo r e n
\'7110 we re reported as exhibiting "pr o b l e m" be:laviour o n
any of t he c'inensions t.e ndod to ', (; in t 0 vicinity o f
o nly 5 to 2 0 p er -ce n t . Thi s as ful1~' i ll line Hi t"l ant.i.c-
.ip at.ed resul ts . It is still quite aCCG table to ria k e
overall conp ar Ls ons b e t we e n i)roups . T:,e t.o s t s of t' le
c:enosraphic c:ata confirn that t Le (jr o u p s re r c not siCrn-
i f i c a n t l y d if f e r e n t e i t h e r in terms of oare n r s ' or c > i c'-
rens' cbarac t o r i s t Lc s . Provic e d that t his is tl..,e CLlS '; ,
t :-:c r e La t i v e scarcity o f " p r o b l e rn" respo n s es is n o t a
throat to t:le validi ty of overall Ln t e rr- r o u p corapa .r i s o n s ,
To SU';] up , the research fine Lrios (;0 not s l~_ o rt
t he proposit ion , that ch i I dren of on e parent f a rni l ir:s
Hill exhibit poorer social adjustment than ch.i I ctr-cn in
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t.wo parent families , though some trends i n this direction
ve r e s h o 'n o Only thc measure of school a djustment y i e Lded
s i gni f i cant d i fferencGS favoring the c h i Ldre n of t.wo parent
f ami l ies . Si r:1il arl y , t he hypothesis c o rrc e r n Ln q s o x d i ff -
e r e n c e s "las n o t supported either . \li do,, ' S c h i l d r e n, as
h y p o t re s i z ed , 'lore found to cxhi bi t bo t t.c r s ocial adjust-
ment than other one arent famil y chil dren , bu t a
clus i v e causal relationship cannot b e e st ab.l i s hed .
Chapter 6
Co nc l u s i o n s
Th i s study s e t out to explore t' le r elationship
be tween o n e parent f an i. Ly status a nd t'le social adjus t -
men t o f c hi l d r e n . A compr e h c n s i V8 r e v t ew of t.he 1 i t c r a t· ·
on t h e s u bj e ct o f c hi l d r e n in one p a ren t f ami.Ld e s
d i d n o t a l l ov f o r any c o rnp l e t e Ly con fi d e nt conclus ion s
at t re ou t s e t I b u t d id lead t o t h e pred i ction t h at o n e
p a r e n t f amily status likel y a f fects c hildre n ' s social
a d j u s t rne rrt i n adve r se ma n ne r , T': IJ pro xl e m was c once p t -
ualized in t e r ms h i.c h v i ew e d t h e child i n t h e c o n t e x t of
s o cie t a l i nteract' on . This v i ew pl a ced pr im a r y e mph as is
upon t he in wh i ch actual and perceived c h a ng e s in
the n a t u re o f t e c hild 1 s interactions \.,i th oth e rs I as a
r esul t o f l ivi n g i n a one p are n t f a rni L e xert effec t s
upo n t re way he defines h is s i t u at i o n . Such c h a n g e s in
the c h il d ' s def ini t i ons o f the s ituation exe r t e ffe c ts
upo n h i s adju s tmen t to t h e society of whi ch I by ne c e s sity I
he is a rneribc r , So cial adjustment vra s no a sur ed i n terns
of e igh t a ape c t s o f in t e r pe r sonal fun c t ioning . Co mp a .rLs ori a
ere n a d e e t \-]e e n r and o m samples o f one a rd t HO p a ren t
f a ra i L Lo s •
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The findings s ho -led a sl i g h t t e nd enc f or c h i.L dr- e ri
in one par e n t f ami l I e s to be l es s lell -adjusted . Ho .,e ver ,
onl y i n t h e a rea o f school a d j us t . ent W'lre t he s h o -m to
e x h i b i t; signi f i c a n t l y poorer a dj ustment. I t t :l.e r e fo r r:
con c l u d e d t h at; the prese nt res ea r c h cJL not conclusively
s u ppo r t t h e propo s i t i on t h a t c h i l dr e n o f one p aro n t fa n -
il ie s wou Ld e xh i it p o o r e r social ac' j u s t.me n t; t h a n c h i l c"ren
i n t.wo p arent f a mi.I Le s , Furth e r data analys i s d i e' s u p po r t
t he conclus ion tha t , wi thin t h e one paren t f a rni.L y group ,
c hil c ren o f \ Ldowcd f ani l ie s s h owe d signif i c an t ly better
overall s o c i s 1 ad justment t han all o ther one par e nt f a rni l y
children . This was as expected , bu t n ay not be attri but-
a ble to t h e 0 .1e parent family experience i n i tsel f .
Inter!,retation 0-:: t-h o fi nd ings requ i r es some caut i o n .
Th e stu d y utilize d a comparison be twe e n t wo rando n
p l e s of one a n d t.wo parent f ami.Li. e s , 1\s s uch , it p r e s e n t.cc'
t ho opportun i ty to ria ~e overall intcrc:;roup c o mp ar iso ns
of t h e t~w p opu l a t i ons . \Tha t i t d i e' no t c o , Jc c au s e o f
t h e n e e d to : e (~ _ t h e sam l e s ize dO \'!1 to a rnan aqe a b l.o
/
1 eve , was to all o v f o r e x tens i ve c orrpa r isons of S 11 ) -
c a tego ries ; nor d id i t control, e x c ept; t h ro 'g'.l t'-:c U S0
o f r a ndon Lz a t i o n , f o r t e nu n e r ous .i n t c r von Ln q v a r i a b l o s
i h i.c h are cno wn to exert effe c t s , to
u pon a p ro »l era as conpl e x a s t hat of p a rent fani ly
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s t a t u s . As a resu l t , t his s t udy a l Lows conc Lu s i ons as to
corap arat Lv e raa n i, fe statio n o f sy np t o rna t o Loo i c a d i, f f e r e n c e s
b e t.we e n t u o 0rouPS , -u t does not po r mi t extensive c l a i n s
as to caus ation. Simil a rl y , it does not pe rm.i t t h e e x 1 -
orat i on o f rel a t ionships among t h e nu mo r ous com b.i n a t i oris
o f inte r vening v a ri a b l e s. T lis is rna nl due to sma 1
n urabo r s o f cases i n t h e su - c a t e go r y cells . Sorne furt
l inits to general i z abil ity o f t h e f i.nd i.n q s arc p o s cd b y
the C Ol pos i t ion o f the s t u d y p o ulat ion " \ h i c h , t.houq h
r ancora, wa s r~presentative of o n I 1 o n o sri 11 u rhan r cq i o
in 1',tlantic Canad a , Generalizati ons to o t l e r t ypes o f
and t o other parts of t he co u nt. r v , S'l ou lr; b e ra,' r~
o n ly it . c aution . Bearin g in n i n." t"l~ a for~ [1 0. J ti on~ r'
re ser v a t i ons , Ln t. o rp r o t a t Lo -in o f tOle f i ne' i n~;s :-1aj
b e n ade ,
Th e findings di d s how a definite o veral l t .end o ncy ,
t .houqh n ot s t a t Ls t i.c a l Ly signi ficant i n rao s t cases , ::or
0 :1e parent fa:'1i ly chi Ld r cn in C;CI o r a I to h~ sor,e;; at Le s s
'm l l - a d j u s t er' t 'lan c hildren in t\'JO paren t f a n i.L Lo s , 'r:1is
suc;:gests fairl T s trotig l y t hat a re lat i onship nay e xist
be tv e e n f a n i Ly status a n d social a('justl~nt s u c' t : la t
il y status to a f f o c t; social a d jus t. r.tc n t; i l l a n "lgative
T'm s , i f it we r c possible to us e a nu c h ar<:;~r s a rm L~ i n
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Hhich SUD-Cjrou!,s Here large enoug. to a l Low offective
an a :.' s i s , it wou l c like l ;')0 f oun(1 t hat so .1(} sroups of
o ne parent f ara i Ly c h ildre n do s how v ory poor social aC -
justr.cnt . T e findings conce r ni n g w i,c 0 s I ch i Ld r an Le nd
strong s up p ort t o the n o t ion t h a t 1 a r rje , wi, t lin-group
di fferen ces nay cx.i s t , I f t h e effects of oth e r fa c t ors
often i n here nt in the o ne p are n t f an i.Ly si tuation , such
a s p o ver t y , p o o r h ousing , int e r p e r s o n a l pro oLeris o f f am-
i ly mem ers , and i n adequate s e r v i co s Here c ontrolled ,
t 10 -: o u l d , no dou t , account f o r I1U C'1 0 [ t ie rti. :'::fcrcncc
et';lecn o rie and t.wo parent f an i Li e s , 0" cou r s e , all t ' 0" 0
t 'li n c:'"S c o n s Lc'o r e d , t.he r e is sti 1 a s et of' f ac t o r s i ~ ~ r -
"!nt i n t ho 0 '1 0 parent f aJ' i l y ;.: :p 0 rie , ce i ts c _f 111 ic ' ~ !"1 a~!
produce e f f e c t s , Ho ".'ever , as e:cnonl>trat~cl b y t he f i nc' inc:-rs
o f thi s s t uc.y , and nurne r c u s o t h o r s ( "e r r i , 19, ':> ; Bu r c h i, a L ,
196<1 ; He r z og and Sudia , 1 9 68) conc rning vi d o s ' f a rai.Li e s ,
t'1'~rc i s s t ron g e vidence to s u g g e s t t at the family o f t e n
posse s ses e n ough r esources to a bso r b the Lo s s of a p arent
and s pouse , and stil l a c h i e ve heal thy and st a b l e adju s t -
morr t , Thu s t.ho n aj or r em a i-n ing fac t or t o exer t i n f l u e n c e
1.1 on the manno r in wh i c l one pare t fanily status a f fo c t s
soc i al adjustnen t c o ncerns t h e Hay in wh i.ch sianificant
others in t 1,e society r e ac t to tll o ne paren t fanily .
Atti t uc'e s t owar d o n e parent feu il ies ane :10,,1 t '1'"~:l
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affec t c h il d r e n are rooted in some o f t'l': mo s t basic
antecedent s of soc ial life . Vi _t u a l l :.' f o r long a s t. ere
h a v e e e n f ara i 'l i e s , t here have bee n negative trai t s att-
ri buted to t he " r okcn " f arni.Ly , ITo d oubt , t 1lerc is a
f a c t u a l basis f or at leas t s ome o f t hese . " Dr o J: e n" fam-
il ies , ' t h e i r verv nature , wou l,c appear mo re I ike ly t o
lac}: some o f the re s ou r c e s o f "norma l" families and log -
ical ly co u l d be expected to oxh i.b i t some c onsequences o f
suc h def i c iences . Howe v e r , the reasons f or a dvo r s o at t i t -
t owa r c o n e parent f a n i I ies 00 Hel l )e y on c' t his fact.
They h a ve t.he i r r oots in t he society ' s sp.n s ~ 0 f s el f -
:,reservation , as it , e re . 0 '10 p arcn t f an il Lo s - - eS;JClc -
ially t hose wh.i c "i are a p r o d u c t; o f raa r i, ta l })r ~ a": (: mm --
':1ay 'Je perceived as a t h r o a t; to a a o c i o t f ou lGc c1 upo n
t e f an i ly as the maj o r uni t o f soci alizatio a nel s o c i a l
con trol .
So ciety rel ies upon t he f ami l y to per form a s eries
of basi c funct i ons essential t o society I s nu r vd v a l ( c <J.
c h ild r e a r i n g , exercising contro l of inc1i v i d u a l be a v i our ,
ano a ct ing as the basi c ~conomi c un i t ) . 1\.s a resul t , s o c -
i ety p r ov i do s incentive s in t h e fo r o f s ocial a c ceptan c e
o f f a rai l. roles , a c' cer tain s a n c t i o n s "':lic] ar _ c':siC]n"lc
t o foster t '1c f o r n a t i o n and sustainance o f s t a b l.e f a rai.L y
U r i. ts . On t'1f: o t l e r h a n d , society also no t o s out c e r t a i n
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pun i s 1r.tcn ts to those persons wh o f a i l to , or c h o o s e not
to I s u s tain the "who l. e " f ami l.v , In other ,. o r d s , s o c i e t y
punishe s a n ' s ocial l y dev iant ac t wh i c h t ends ::0 under -
nine t he f ami Ly as a stabl e s ocial unit .
Har i t al b r e ak down vh Lc h caus e s t e creation o f
a rent fanil Le s is j ust such an act I and t.1C pe r a ona
c e r ried are subjec t e d t ·) s o cial pu is rrnen t s a n a r e su l t .
Amp l e evi d e nce o f t his can be f ound i n t h e d.i f fc r en t i a I
a t ti t u es and t r eatnent comnon l y d i r o c t o rt t ov a r d i c m'TS
and t.he i r f an i l i e s , a s comp arcd to o t h o r o n e p aren t :+:a-: -
il Le s . Hic1m:s a n d t h ei r f a n iL i os a r e cOllsic' crcr' d e s c r v .i r-r-
0:: al l o f t he a ynp a t. : y and s u p p o r t H:' i c'l socie ty can '.u .s-
t er . T:l is is :10 t to say t h a t t hay d o not s uf f er an',' n ,,~ -
ative c f f e c t s o f o n e p a r n t far .i l. v s t a t.u s , On t ' l"O! c o nt -
ary , it is oov i ous t h at t l1e~' o ft e n s u f fer t 1le r~ f fe c t s o :
p o v e r t y I lonel ine s s a nd t h e deprivation i1SS0 C i a t e r' ~. .i t.h
t he loss o f a s p ou s e and parent . How -eve r I t'1eir unno t
n e e cls are r. ore a r esult o f f ao t o r s ( e g. poverty ) Ln ne r c n t
I
i n t he ir situati on , rathe r t h a n t o a ny a oci a l p ros c r i p t Lon .
T l is i s n o t the case for ot .ie r o n e p aren t f ani l i es I
su c 'r as t l o s e c r eated by d i vo r c o I s e p a r a t ion or
tar r Larj e . Sue' , f ami Li.e s h a v e t r ad i. t. Lo n a I y be":l t' '.c
coris c i ou s Ly ,"e s i crned to d i s cou r a r-o t' te p r o Life r a t Lo .. o f
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one p a r m t f a mi Li e a , Th e pare nt s , anr' 0.:3 oft e n an n o t ,
t he c h.i Ld.r o n " ere su jccte e1 to t l o s e ne'lal t i o n , n a ny o f
,",'l i c'" a r e s til l re f lcctec' in t :, C p opu l a r rry t.h s a nc' asc -
ump t i o n s " ~li c'l s ur rou nd t h e one pareit f art i. Lv , Un(~ esira» l ':
tr a i t s w . 1' . f r cqucnt Ly a tt.r i. >u t e L a u o r i a t Lc a l Ly to sol o
par on t s . T.:CDe ranged f r o n SUCil r o I ati v e l y p as a i v c a b e I s
" i n e f f e c t i v e", "irresp o nsi .rLc !", " u n a b le to cop e " , c t c i ,
u p to the o t h e r e x t r e me where i n co l ~ I. arents we re labe llec
i n n o r a l i ndividual s l acki ng in p e rson al s t rength . The
c .i i Ldze n o f a u c : par ents , t :lOUg : , t il e y r c c c i.v e d relat i vely
n o r e s y n p a t h y f r o ra t h e larg er s ociety , we r e o f t an s u b ject -
ed t o c r u e L a nd d i s tre s s ing t.ro at. n e n t; f r o rt p eers
f l e c t e d t h e a tti t.u de s o f t.h e i r 0 zn par ") i t s ,
I :J. r-e c a n t; ~'e 2.r S n u c .i o f t i s 'las c ' a:l(;8 (' . COTls ic' '')r -
a b l c soci a l n o r -va L'i z a t i.o n o f t :l '3 one p arent fa'n i ly s t at o
h a s o c c u r cc" . j:oc.:crn rio c i.c t.y i: a .3 c r c, t 0.(l a n i Li.cu i:l '.fl" c
social f o r c o s rai,ti c; at~ t o c r o a t;o '"10::"')
t'l r oug'l SUC:l :::a c t o r s a s t il C Lri c r o as oc' i " c';'1cn(~':nce of
NOl'.Cn , t 'le p r o l i ferati on of s t r o s s o s ",:) c ': c au se raa r i, t.a1
b r -oa l .do '111 , c:n c1 t :1C s h i f t s . n t'l '; social s t ructure ~ ,; ' , i c'1
n ake it possi' . c t h a t t he o n" p are -rt f a r', c a n be a
v iable e con or.u c a nd social u n i t .
Ho wc v c r , t :lOuc.:; h s orae of t ~, 0.
Y) (m al ties 'lav e s oftened , t.h o r o i s st i ll coris i c'e r a 'o 8
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mi s u n d ers t a ndi ng o f t h e na t u r e of th e one p arent f a mi ly .
Wid e l y he l d stereo t yped assumptions s t i l l stan d in t he
, ','c Y of insi C:;' lt i nto t he c 'rar actc r io t i.cc or t " ",; qreat v a r «
Lo t.y of f an i.L de s ;10 ma'~~ up t'1P. o n e 1);>.10 ' t :::'aqi y nO;? -
ulation and into t .e real 0ffp.ct::> , i n to(cn 'G s o c i e t.y ,
of Li.v i nr; i _a one parent f an i.Ly ,
As t' .c finr'i 1<:"'13 o f t'lis pro s e r t r e searci S' r:'";0 .... t ,
it is t in",; to r~ -2xa~in~ riany o f our assunp t Lons anc to
f, nil i .s , 11'10 riake U~) ov~r onn t~nt' o " 0 r popu l, ation .
T.lis i s 0 v i o u s l y a c r uc i a l issue -ror social or': anc'
socia p o Li c y , One parent fa ilics , ' )'::!ca ,S0 or. t' eir
s pec i a .l n e ad s , f r e qu err t I a c nu n b c r or" a rio: S t'10 c I i e n t s
o f various l,inc'::; of s oc ial s o r v i cos . 'l'lroug'l a lac': of
uncle r s t and Lno 0 :::- one par .nt f aru Li.o s ane.' a c."ler" .ce to
:'1a'1Y false ass np t i. o n s , soc i a l <;,<. i'ci.e "ave o f t.o n fai. 0(-"
To r-; nc(~r t.hi s , professionals ;1'1(' 01 t c v a;:0r" '1" S t
·irs t o f all abandon t .ho assunption t'lat(on0 parent fa' l-
ilics are , b " tl:eir ve r v nature , u'lc' n::;j.ra'10 rsi. t.u a t i.o r a ,
')Ot ' l for c :lilc'r m and adu t.s , : lUC' l 0 - t',," """ c ""' a r c ' , i -
clue. i f'<:'" t'le f i. .lC'ings 0" t'lis pr0s",;n t ..,t'H''' , SU~'r;0::;t c l o s r -
ly t'lat this is n ot a l.wa s t e c a s e , ~r at t '"'r; r,:s0<J.rc'
do e s indicate, and this too i s p ar ticu larly rel evant both
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for p r ac ticion e r s and p ol icymak e r s, is t h at wi t h t he
r i ght k inds o f sup port s e r vi c es , o n e parent f arni.L .i o a
f unc ti on i n a he a l t hy a riel st abl e riarm o r , One o nl y h as t o
l OOK at t h e negat i ve c o n s e que nce s or ch i Ldrerr w 10 a r e
d i spl a cec v.he n fam i l ies dis s o l ve , in arc o r t o see t h e
benefi ts o f d ire c t ing e very appr op r i a t e effort t ow ard
st r e riq t; ie n i.nq and sustain i n g the n at.u r a l f ani . y , H 18th e r
i t has o n e a r two p a ren ts •
'I'z arr s Lat. e d i nto pract i cal t e r n s , U " )rcl in a great
need on t ;1C p art of p r actit i oners anr' pol Lcvmako r s to
d i r e c t attention to a r c, t he s p ec i a l n0.0 (' S of one p are n t
f amd Li.e s in t erms o f s u c h t.h i.n qs as da' c e r e , finan c ia
as s i s tance , h o u s i nq and re c re a tional s o r v i co s , Dav c a r e
is c o ns' d o r cc" , al mos t univers all y , to l-J0. t.h o n o s t; crucia l
n e e d of one par .nt f nil i es , and t ",; orie '1h i c is often
t h e ost neglected b e c a u s e of t h e reluctance 0:[ o fficial
agencies to 1 e c o rne Ln v o Lv e e: i n it . Day care services De(~C
to be c"csi qn0.c1 w.i t h ;:),11 unc'e r s t anc i.nr- 0 r- t l e c"ild c a r e
of sol o p arc rrt s , to who n adoq u a t o (-.I~y care o f t o n
t he d i, f ::o r e n c _ be twe cn suppo r t i nq t· l c .. s~ l v en , o r
'l-,c inc: f or c e d onto t'1e vze Lf a re rolls .
Financi a l a ssist ance p r ogr ams n-ced to }-,,, t a i.Lo r o c'
pe r rni t Ln c e n t i ves to wo r k , b u t s ou l c' a I s o a I Lov t ' ,c
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p arcnt , i f ' , ~ o r s ho so c l o o scs , to r~'":lain at h er- e am'
f or t:le c',ilc' ren . I nco., ') t a x 12.'-1s ,s110111(' aripLy pro -
vid e _x~mpt ion s f o r a d e quat e c h il d care s o r v iccs . T.le
cos t s o f s uc s e r v i.ce s arc a d ire c t ~rrlJ o~'; ent cost a rid
s houl d therefore b e totall y c:c c1uct a b l e f r orn net Ln c o rie ,
One parent f ami l ie s are n o t as l i ~::.rl1y to ovm t heir
h ome s other f arni.I Lc s , (T his stud y f ou nd t h a t
only 49 percent o f one parent f ami.L ies h a d t heir 0\01 11 h o me s I
compared to 8 9 . 7 percent of the tHO parent famil compar -
ison group) . Therefore , greater emphasis needs to b e plac-
e d u on the provision o f Low-i co s t , liveable acco no d a t i.o ns
wh .i ch meet t he social needs of pare nts a n d c hildre n. Ho'..lS-
ing prograns s :10u10. place e rnp as i s upon p r ov i d i.n o op por t >-
un i tics for t .ho purchase o f by so l e parents , as
we Ll u pon p rovidi n g a d o c a t e r e n t a units . ,-, t p r e a e n t ,
t l o se sol e parents I especi a 1 1 _ t h '".! f em a l e s I vrh o
a f f o r d to pu r c'na s e a h ome , e ncounte r g rea t o ; s t ac f r o n
bank s and n o r t o aqe compa nies ,, '10 refu s e to acce pt t'lw1
on t he basis t h at; t hey rna} J0 " h a c' ri[3];:s ". Gove rnme n t
<]ua r a n t ee s coul 1]0 a Lo rio 'lay to a Lcv i at.o t i s , an r'
t e r e b y p r ov.i. clo an op. ortuni t y f o r o n"! a r o n t f amilie s
to experience t he p ersonal a nd social bo n e f its that con e
i t l1 t he f r e c d om to choos e o ne I s own lone ant: nc i qh Jo u r -
h o od .
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Th e provision of recr ea t Lon a I s o r v i c o s ane' . opport -
un i ties for single p arent s and t.h e Lr f ami Li. e s to t ako
part i n no r ri a c o ran u n i t y activi t ies is an area o f critical
c o ncern . One o f the n ost f r -equ e n t; pro ) l e n s r c portad b y
s o l e p aren t s i s the i ff i c u l t y t .he y a t c.1 t' o i r c h i Ldren
experience in t ak i nq p a r t i n cornn u n i, t y ac t i vi t i o s , i'l~lic 1
a r e a.l mo s t a Lv ays ge a red to "normal " tHO parent -a rni l ies .
Re c r e a t i onal activi ties p rovide a n i n portant oppo r t u n i t
f o r e nr'Lch n o n t of family li f e . For t h e orie pare nt f ami ly
t h e y coul r eprese nt a vi tal me a n s o f comp e n s a tion f o r
de f i c i e n c e s in t he family mi l i eu caus e d by t .he a s e n ce
o f a parent .
Social wo r ke r s can anc s ho u l d pl ay i n portant
r ole in f a c il i t a t ing Lmprovc rae nt s i n all 0 f t '10 S _ a r e a s .
As we Ll , nu c h " o r e effor t co Ld be c'irect~(l i n t o f a mi.Ly
c ounseLl Ln « s e r v i c o s t o o n e parent f an i Li o s , (~i rt:;ct~ c'
p ar t Lc u LarLy to oa r d aid ing t l1C f a r.i.i l y to r e ach a o t ab l o
in i'c i al a d j s t ue n t; t o its situation , to ·rare' p r ov i o i nc....
s ole parents '..ri t;1 support and assistance ~. n iT1~r ovin0
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t h a t s uch f an i.Ld e s pro vide as ljoo(
.i b l o f or c . t i, d r e n anc' t leir p arc n t s ,
at. mos pro r e poss -
T:1is study h as i e rrtLf i c d SO~l-; r a j o r c 1 aractcristics
of c::i ldr~ ._ in one; p a r e n t :':arlilies , t'10UC'1 f urt:lr;r stU(~Y ,
b o t : arnoriq urban and rur a l popu l a t i.on s , ne ods to be
e~uctcei to vn r i fv t he cx t crrt to H'lic 1 t'lC r o s u l ts c a n r;
<]eneral i zed . Th e res n t fin i ngs sug gest s o rve interesti ng
p r obabl e r e lationships conce r n i n g t h e s ocial ad j u s t rae n t;
o f c hi ldren i n one parent fami l i e s Hhi cll wou Ld appear to
arran t furthe r e s o a r c h , " T 10 effects of povo r t , nr:ig1-1 -
b our ho o d , p a ren tal fun c t i oning anc" i n(1ivicual p syc' .opat , -
0100Y are sood _:canplc s . Pe r'h ap s , the nost Ln t c r e s t i.n«
thOUS:' , i s t . at of t h e ar t pl aycc' ."! s o c i o t a . l-r:act--
Lo n , :)Ot 'l cori s c i.o us anc' uncons cious , anr] 1;' ~ther Ln t' lr:
f o rrr of f o r r-a I i z od s oc ial p~ 'lal t i ,; s or i nforr-tal actions
by inc1 i v i r' u a I o t hers . Ilore t t a n anytiline . ,, 1 se , t.' . s area.
<'e t e r :l i n e s t'lC nature arid ("ru, lity o f t' w L 0.rson I s o n t i r«
subject i ve at"1os!")herc , a n rl thu s h i s perception o f 'r1i r,:'lc f
and ' .i s pl ace in t.h o s o c ietal c o n t e xt .
As n t :1C case of p olicy formu lation , C)reat carp.
needs to t.al t cn i n t erns o f t hc ::inos of ass inp t i.o n s
upon wh i c h fu ture r esearch i s b a s ed . Presen t f i.ndi nos
s u g CJ e s t t hat t h e inaccuracy o f tradi tion al a.s s ump t io n s
nay p o s e 0 ')stacl() s t o f u r t.h o r k n owl e r CJc. OI ly an o::)(::n -
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rai n d e d app r o ach , wh i ch i s Hil l in~; to a ck n ovrl ~Cge t'-1C pot -
en t i al s tn~nc; t l'\S an v iab i li t of t 11e o n o p a rrm t; f an i 'l
a s a soci al unit , wh i I.e p o s s e s s i.no a n unc'o r s t a nc i.nq o f t.r:
re a l pote n ti a l fo r p r obLe ras wh i c h it can .')o ~ e , can :.opc
to ach i eve s iqn i f i.c an t g a ins in kriovrl or' qo , Co n s Ld e r abl o
re se a r ch o f Fo r t; nu s t be d ire c ted t.ow a r d r'is c overing t:v~
subt l e effectn of int e r a c tions c o nq f actors i nh e r e nt i n
t he one parent family experience .
I n c o n c l u s i o n, it must be stressed that , t hough
considerabl e n o rm a l i z a t i o n h a s occure c.1 in societal atti t -
u d e s t oward. one par e n t families , and t hough it is a fact
t hat one p a ren t fam i l i e n , in ma ny c as o s , o f f er t h e
i bi li ty o f a s a t i.s f a c t.o r y life experienc e for t.h e i r neru -
be r s , it \ -o u l c' 1 e \. r ong tc unde r e s t L raa t; e t h e ir p o t orr t i.a
for p r o b l c n s , One a r ent f arni.LLe s [rr~rruc ltly ener<:1~ 01 1t
of a s itu a t i o n fr auc: '1t ·Ti t.h s e r i ou s e rao t i.o n a L t.r a u na ,
\. he t he r it :)e due to the pain o f ')0 r~ avenent or to the
up'ro av a . c au s cr : b~' riar i. tal c onfl i ct . They arc p Lunoe
int o a n ew a n ,' e qu a l ly traumatic s i t uation f or vhi c u t'w _'
n a y b e tot a l l y u n p r c a r ed . T ',"" achieve me nt o f a s a.t i s f a c t>
ory adj ustn e n t o ft e n h i nges o n t . e ";ay t:1f~ f an i.Ly c o p es
v.i.t 1 thi s ini tia t r a n s i, tional p o r i o r • 1\ t all t ime s , t ou qh ,
the o n e p aren t f an i ly expe r i e nce c a n present o n-go i n g
s t r esses a nc' p r o b l eri situat ions \. h i c h tax t ' l e cop i nq
-ll G-
a bili ties of even the s t r onqo s t f an i 1..i e s , It if; vi tal ,
t 1erefore , t hat s o cial p o licies ari d services reflect a
c l e a r unde r s t and i nq o f a n d c o mmi t tnent to t hc special
needs o f t e one par n t f an i ly .
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A STUDY OF FANILIE S
l-1cmori ill University of Newfoundland
St . John ' s
1978
Thank you very much for a greeing to p a r t i c i pate in our study . The
questions are concerned wi th things that usually happ en in all fami lies .
The f i rst set of ques tions is concerned with your contact with your
relat i ves. (Pleas e ci r cle your a nswer ) .
Fi r st think a bout t h e relatives on your side of the fami ly . Whom do
you consider as you r closest relatives?
1. How ofte n do you v i s i t yo ur relatives?
VERY OFTEN OFTEN SOMETIMES SELDOM NEVER OTHER
2 . How o f t en do y o u r r e lativ e s visit yo u?
VERY OFTEN OFTEN SOMETIMES SELDOM NEVER ornnn
3 . How o f t e n do you talk o n the phone wi th your relatives?
VERY OFTEN OFTEN SOMETIMES SELDOM NEVER OTHER
4 . How often do you write letters to your r elatives ?
VERY OFTEN OFTEN SOHETIMES SELDOtol NEVER OTHER
5 . How often do you r eceive letters from y o u r r elativ e s?
VERY OFTEN OFTEN SOHETIMES SELD0 1--1 NEVER OTHER
6. How often do y ou receive financial a s sistanc e from your relatives?
VERY OF'I'EN OFTEN SOMETIMES SELDO~1 NEVER OTHER
- 1 31-
Now think about the r elat i ve s on your spouses ' s ide o f the family. \'Jhom
do you consid er a s spouse ' s fami l y ?
7 . How often do y ou visit your s pous e' s relatives ?
VERY OF 'fEN OFTEN SOMETIHES SELDOM NEV ER OTHER
8 . How often do your spouse's relatives vi s i t you?
VERY OFTEN OFTEN SmlETIMES SELDOM NEVER OTHER
9. How often do you phone your spouse's relatives?
VERY OFTEN OFTEN SOMETIMES SELDO M NEVER OTHER
10. How often do you write letters to yo ur s pouse ' s relatives?
VERY OFTEN OFTEN SOMETIMES SELDOM NEVER OTHER
11. How often do you r eceive l etters f rom yo ur spo us e ' s r e l a t i ves ?
VERY OFTEN OFTEN SOt1ETHlE S SELDO M NEVE R OTHER
12. How often do you r e c eive f inan cial a s si s t an c e f r om your spouse's
r elative s?
VERY OF T EN OFT EN SOMET IMES SEL lJqM NEV ER OTHER
13. Whom do you consider a s relative s ? (In add i t i o n to closest relatives
mentioned above)
14. How of t en d o you visit the s e r elatives '?
VE RY OF T EN OFTEN SOI1ETHIES SEL DOI1 NEVER OTHER
Next we would like you to think about s ome o f t he different roles that
y ou usually have t o fulfill in t h e fam i ly. (Please ci rcle your answer).






HUSBAND AND WIF E MORE
WIFE EQUALLY THAN
HUS BAND
WIF E MUCH OTHE
MORE THAN
HUSBAND
16. How satisfied did you fee l wi th this a r r ang emen t ?
VERY SOHEWIIAT NOT VERY
SATISFIED SATISFIED SATISf'IED SATI SFIED UNS ATI SF I ED
17. Do you feel that the amount of mon ey a v a i l a b l e is adequate for your









1 8. How satisfied are y<:>u with the way your hous ework is done?
VE RY SOMEWHAT NOT VERY
SATISFIED SATISFIED SATISFI ED SATI SFIED UNSATI SFI ED













20 . If your a n s we r to ques t i o n 19 was "HYS ELF AU '1AYS" or
"MYSEL F USUALLY" I h ow satisfied a re you with yourself
in the way you care for the phy s i cal n e eds of your child
(children) ?
VERY SOHEWHAT NOT VERY
SAT I SF IED SAT I SFIED SATISFIED SATISFI ED UNSATI SFIED
21. How satisfied are you with the o verall a rrangements for caring for
the physical needs of your child (children)?
VERY SOMEWHAT NOT VERY
SATISFIED SATISFIED SATISFIED SATI SF I ED SATISFIED
22. Who teaches and disciplines your c h i l d (children)?
MYSELF MYSELF
AUiJAYS USUALLY
DUTIES SHARED HUSBAND OR




23. If your answer to question 22 was "MYSELF ALWAYS" OR " MYS ELF
USUALLY " , how satisfied are you with yourself in the way you
teach and discipline your child (children )?
VERY SOME\iJHAT NOT VERY
SATISFIED SATISFIED SATISFIED SATISFIED UNSATISFIED
24. How satisfied are you with the overall teaching and disciplining
of your child (c h ild r e n ) ?
VERY SOl-lEWiIAT NOT VERY
SAT ISFIED SATISFIED SATISFIED SATISFIED UNSATISFIED










26. If your answer to question 25 was "MYSELF ALWAYS" or "/1YSELF
USUALLY", how satisfi ed are you with yourself in the way you
organize the family I s recreational activities?
VERY SOr-U;\'l!lAT NOT VERY
SATISFIED SATISFIED SATISFIED SATISFIED UNSATISFIED
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27. How satisfied are you generally with the o r ga n i za t i o n of the
family 's recreational activiti e s?
VERY S01'IE~'lHAT NOT VERY
Sr,TISFIED SATISFIED SATISFIED SATISFIED UNSATISFIED
28. How satisfied are you with the way you ful fill your sexual role?
VERY SOHEWHAT NOT VERY NOT
SATISFIED SA'l'ISFIED SATISFIED SATISFIED UNSNfISFIED APPLICABI
29. How satisfied a r e y ou with your ability to l isten to and help your
husband with his problems? (If no hu sba nd is p r e s ent, answer this
question thinking of some other man wi th whom you hav e a d e ep
personal r elationship .)
VERY SOME\.;rHAT NOT VERY NOT
SATISFIED SATISFIED SATISFIED SATISFIED UNSATI SFIED APPLICABL
30. How satisfied are you with your hu sban d' s a b i l i ty t o listen to and
help with your problems? (If no hu sband is p r e s e nt , an swer this
q ue s t i o n thinking of som e oth er man with whom you have a d e ep
p ersonal relationship .)
VERY SOMEWHAT NOT VERY NOT
SATISFI ED SATISFIED SATISFIED SATISF IED UNSATISFIED APPLICABLI
31. All things considered, how sa t i s f ied are you ltlith your life generally?
VERY SOMEWHAT NOT VERY
SATISFIE D SATISFIED SAT I SFIED SAT ISF IED UNSATISFIED
\'le a re also intereste d in g a t hering some general informat ion about c hild r en .
Please th i nk o f yo ur o ldest child who is still in school and ansvte t: the
fo l l o wi ng q ues t ions . We a r e not i n terested in knowing the n ame o f t he
c hi l d , bu t it is important for yo u t o conce ntr a t e o n this on e child
when answering t h is n e xt s e t of que s tio n s .
Age of c h i l d :
Sex of child: F
Birth order : oldest
School Grade :
young e s t middle
32. How many clubs , organization s o r leagues does your child belong to?
SIX OR HORE FIVE FOUR THREE TWO ONE NONE
33. Please descr i b e up to three o f these ( f o r e xamp le , Boy Sco u ts ,
Gir l Guides , Sports leagues , hobby groups , e t c . )
34. Who s e idea i s it for he/ she to join s uch ac.tiviti e s?
HIS/HER OWN





35. How often does he/she stay in these clubs after joining?
AU-lAYS USUALLY IT USUALLY AL\vAYS
STAYS STAYS DEPENDS QUITS QUITS
36. At what level is your child in his/her class?
TOP AVERAGE LOWER REHEDIAL SPECIAL
GROUP GROUP GROUP EDUCATION
OTHER (please specify)
37. How often does he/she have special problems in doing school work?
NEVER SELDOM SOMETIMES OFTEN VERY OFTEN
38. How often does he/she receive special awards or prizes either in
school or in other activities?
VERY OFTEN OFTEN SOMETIMES SELD014 NEVER
39. Frequently, children will have periods when they don I t want to go to
school. How often have you had trouble getting your child to go to
school?
NEVER SELDOM SOMETIMES OFTEN VERY OFTEN
40. Does your child ever have discipline problems at school?
NEVER SELDOH SOMETIHES OFTEN VERY OFTEN
41. How many friends does your child normally have?
VERY MANY A GOOD MANY ENOUGH NOT VERY HANY VERY FEW NONE
42. How well does he/she usually get along with friends?
VERY \vELL FAIRLY WELL AVERAGE NOT VERY WELL NOT AT ALL \vELL
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43 . How easily does h e/she make new fri e nd s ?
VERY EASILY FAIRLY EASILY AVERAGE NOT VERY EAS I LY NOT AT ALL EI,S I LY
44 . lIow many of your c h i l d I ~ fri ends are:
A. In his/her class at school? ALL MOST SOME VERY FEW NONE
B . In your immediate neighbourhood? Mo s'r SOHE VERY FEW NONE
C. Considerably older than him/ her? ALL rolOST SOME VERY FEW NONE
D. Cons i d erably younger than him/her? ALL MOST SOHE VERY FE\'1 NONE
E . Of the oppos ite s ex? ALL HOST SOHE VERY FE\'1 NONE
45 . How popular do ~ think your child fee ls wi t h his/her f riends and
classmates?
VERY FAIRLY AVERAGE NOT VERY NOT AT ALL
POPULAR POPULAR POPULAR POPULAR
4 6 . Do you eve r wo r ry a b out his/h e r populari ty?
VERY OFTEN Qr"l'EN SOMETIMES SELDOM NEVER
4 7 . In your opinion, how of t e n does your child worry about his/her
populari ty?
VERY OFTEN OFTEN SOHETIMES S ELDOH NEVER
48 . Does your child have a problem with b edwetting?
YES NO
49 . How often has y our child wet the b ed i n the past y ear.?
NOT AT ALL 1 - 5 THlES 5-25 TIMES 25-50 THIES 50-1 0 0 Tl HES l-lORE
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5 0 . Ho w o f t e n does your child he lp out at home ?
VERY OFTEN OFTEN SOMET IMES SELDOM NEVER
51. How often d o e s your c hi l d pre s e n t a discipline problem at home?
NEV ER SELDOM SOHET IMES OFTEN VERY OFTEN
52. Ho w ma n y t i me s has your child ever r e c eived p rofessional help for
a n emotional probl em?
NEVE R ONCE 2-5 TIMES 6-10 TIMES MORE THAN 1 0 TIl1ES







54. How often were visits made?
nor APPLICABLE




LE SS TIffiN l-10 NTHLY
ONLY ONE V I SIT MADE
55 . lI ow of ten has y our child b e en q ues t ioned b y the p o l ice'?
NEVER ONCE 'I'I-HC E THR EE OR FOUR TUmS FIVE OR t<10RE TIr1ES
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56 . How o fte n have t h e police ever que stioned y~ about y our c hi l d ?
NEVER ONCE TiVICE THREE OR FOUR THIES FIVE OR HORE TH lES
57 . How often do you f e e l y o u have r cason t o wo r r y abou t your c h i l d
getting into l egal troub l e?
NEVER SELDOM SOMETIHES OFTEN VERY OFTEN
Finally , we would like to ask a f ew q u e s tion s abou t yourself to h elp with
the data a nalysis . Ple ase circle y o u r an sw e r to each of t he fo l lowing
quc stions :
58 . Sex : MALE FE11ALE
59. What is your a g e? l. 20 AND UNDER
2 . 21 TO 25
3 . 26 TO 30
4 . 3 1 TO 35
5. 36 TO 40
6. 41 TO 50
7. 50 AND OVER
6 0 . Marital Sta t us: l. HARRIE D
2. DIVORCED
3 . iHOO WED
4. SEPARATED
5 . DESER'r ED
6. NEVER MARRIED
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61. Your r e l i g i o n is: 1. RQrotAN CATH OLIC
2. 1\NGLIC1\N
3. UNI T ED CHURCH
4 . SALVATION ARt-IY
5 . OTHER (specify)
6 . NONE
62 . Du ring the last y ear I how often did y ou a t tend church?
1. NOT AT ALL
2 . A FE\v TUlES
3 . ABOUT ONCE A MONTH
4. '1'\'10 OR THREE TIMES A f>10NTH
5. ABOUT ONCE A \'lEEK OR NORE
63. How much schooling did you complete?
1 . Gfu\DE EIGHT OR LESS
2 . SOME HIGH SCHOOL
3. HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE
4 . TRAD ES TRAINING
5. SOME UNIVERSITY
6 . UNIVERSITY GRl\DU ATE
7 . OTH ER TRAINING OR EDUCAT I ON (pl e a s e sp e c i fy )
\,]ife I S Occupation
64. 1\re you emp l o yed outside the hom e?
1 . FULL TUIE
2. P1\RT TIME
3. NOT 1\'1' ALL
4 . IF UNEMPLOYED, \'lHEN DID YOU Ll\ST \'10RK?
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(6 4 - A) . Please d escribe y o ur u sual occupation : ( I f not presently employed ,
plea se describ e y o ur last job . )
TITLE :
KI ND OF \'lORK YOU DO:
Husband • s Occupation
65 . Employment sta t us :
1 . FULL TIME
2 . PART TUrn
3. NOT AT ALL
4 . IF UNEMPLOYED, HOYl LONG?
(6 5-A) . Please d escribe usual o ccupation of hu aband : (If u nemp l o yed , please
d escr ibe l ast job.)
TITLE :
KIND OF WORK OONE:
66 . Are you a nd your children p r e s e n tly living as a s ingle p arent f a mily
unit (for example , wi t ho u t a fa i r ly pe rmanent par t ner )?
YES NO
If y ou answered "NO" to this que stion , p lease go on to que stion #6 9 .
67. If spouse is absen t , p lease i nd i c a t e ho w long :
l. NEVER LIVED TOGETHER
2 . 1 YEAR OR LESS
3 . 2 YEARS TO 3 YEARS
4 . 4 YEARS TO 5 YEARS
5. 6 YEARS TO 1 0 YEARS
6. 11 YEARS TO 15 YEARS
7 . t-10RE THAN 15 YEARS
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68 . I f spouse is a b s e n t, please indicate ho ""!N long you lived together before
t h e relationship ended:
1. NEVER LIVED TOGETHER
2 . 1 YEAR OR LESS
3 . 2 YEARS TO 3 YEARS
4 . 4 YEARS TO 5 YEARS
5 . 6 YEARS TO 10 YEARS
6. 1 1 YEARS TO 15 YEARS
7 . MORE TI!AN 15 YEARS
69 . \-Jha t are your pres en t housing a r rangel1le n t s ?
1 . OWN HOHE
2. RENTE D PUBLIC HOUSIN G
3. OTHER RENTED ACCOMODATIONS
4. LIVING WIT H RELATIVES
5 . OTHER (ple a s e specify) ---- _
70 . How lon g have you l i v e d in St. John' s?
1. 6 MONTHS OR LESS
2. 1 TO 2 YEARS
3 . 3 TO 5 YEARS
4 . 6 TO 1 0 YEARS
5. OVER 10 YEARS
71 . Leng t h o f time at p r esen t add r e ss:
1. 6 110N THS OR LES S
2 . 1 TO 2 YEARS
3. 3 TO 5 YEARS
4. 6 TO 10 YEARS
5. OVER 1 0 YEARS
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72. How satisfied are you with your presen t accomodation ?
VERY SOMm'lHAT NOT VERY NOT AT ALL
SATI SFIED SATISFIED SAT I S FIED SATISFIED SATISFIED
73 . How many children do you have?
74 . How many of your children were planned?
ALL SOHE NONE
75. How old are your children?
Please state ages.
BOYS GIRLS
Thank you v ery much for your participation in this study. If you would
like to receive a copy ~f the r e sults of the s t udy , p l ease wr i te y our n ame
and addre ss on t h e back o f the e nc losed return e nve lope .
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AP PEND IX "B"
EXPLANATORY LETTER TO l\CCOl1P ]\llY QUESTIONNAI RE
:enera l: Office
:duca"tion Bui Ldi.nq
MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND
St. John's, Newfoundland, Canada AlB 3X8
Telex: 016-4101
Telephone: (709) 753-1
Thank you for agreeing to participate in our study, which will
help identify some of the important characteristics of families and
contribute to improving services to families in our community. As
we indicated when we talked with you on the phone, we want mothers
only to complete the enclosed questionnaire. The questionnaire is
being mailed to a small, but representative sample of people. There-
fore, it is extremely important that everyone who receives a questionnaire
fill it out and return it to us within one week if possible.
As we are interested in discovering general trends, and not
individual characteristics, your name is not on the questionnaire,
nor will it be placed there. There is a serial number on each
questionnaire which makes it possible to know who has returned the
questionnaire and to remove that name from the mailing list. The
study is entirely confidential. We hope that you will find it
interesting.
Should you require further information please contact us at
753-1200, ext. 2165 (daytime) or 722-1218 (evenings). In closing
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APPENDIX "e"
(l) Referral Request
NOH t hat y ou h a v e completed t h e quest ionn a i r e
y o u r s e l f , as a final favor , He are, o ndcring if y ou could
h e l p us a little further by nami n g t HO mo r e f am i.Ld e s
whom you t hink fit our requirements, a n d W 0 mi gh t help
us b y completing a questionnaire. I f ossible , \·,e wou Ld
like to g e t the names of: a. one famil y in zh i ch bo th
4 a r errt s are p resent ; and b . one famil y in wh i c h t he mo t h o r
is the only parent present .
A . Narne ;
Address:
(11) Re minder Po s t c a r d
13 . Name:
Add re s s :
A Studv of Fami l ie s
Last weok a q u estionnaire conce rni ng f a mi l Le s a n d
h ow t hey function was ma i led t o yo u.
If you have alread y completed a nd r e t u rned it to
us please accept our sincere thanks . I f y ou h a v e not
already mail ed our questionnaire , could y ou please d o do
today . Because the questionnaire has been sent to only a
small , but re resentative sample of people, it is extreme1
i mportant that yours also be included in t he study i f t he
r o su I ts are to be accurate.
If you h a v e any questions, or if you did not receive
t he questionnaire, or it got misplaced , please call us no "
at 753 -1200 ext. 2165 (daytime) or 722-1218 (evenings).
Sincerel y ,
Helen Ha ndrigan
13e t tv NewLands
Bryaj; Purcell
Re s e a r ch Directors
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SYr-1BOL I C INT ERACTIOHIS H : A CONTEHPORARY FOR; ·lULATIOn
-1 61-
Stryker gives a contemporary f o rm u l a t i o n of SYl'1bolic
Interactioniat t eor f r o ra the social a ycho l oq i.c aj per-
s_ e ctive, delineating the essential assumptions and pre -
senting the rna j o r concepts in sequence.
Symbolic Interaction is social psyc 101 -
ogical theory wh i.ch c o n c e r n s i tsel f w i, t h t he general
rei ationship between t ae person and society ; as such it
addresses itself to the dual questions o f the problem o f
socialization and the problem of personality organization .
~'1i t h socialization , t h e eraphas i.s i s on devel opm ent , .i , e .
t hat wh i c h h apj e n s to t h e indi v idu a ne ophyte over t i no .
Hh e re a s , early Symbolic I nteraction is t s tendec1 to s e c
t . e large r society as sociali zi n g agent , current wo r ke r s
focus o n t he i mpac t upo n t he p erson o f a variety of s na-
Ll, r units J ich, t a k en toget io r , cons t itute a society.
~'1ith personality organization, it is t he task o f
t he s ocial psyc hologis t t o de rnona t r a t o how organization
occurs a s a result o f s ocial relationships . It is otec
t h at Symb o l ic I nteractionism usual l y f ocuses u po n the
" n o r mal"; h owc ve r I as such resear che rs as Becker and
Lindesmi t h have shown, Symbolic Interactionism has equ a l
abil i ty to explore personal d i s o r qan i.z at.Lon ; it can pre-




So me important assunptions u n d erlying Sy mboli c
Interactionist theory are as fol 1 0\>1:3 • Fi r s t , t hat cert-
ain i mportant aspects of huma n h c haviour d iffe r both
quali tatively and quanti tativo Ly f r o m t h e cont inuum of
animal behaviour, and t hat, to t his extent, it is nec-
essary to separate and focus upon t hese aspects (this
is ,..hat Synbolic Interactio r i srn proposes to do ) . Second ,
wh i Le not cornrai, tting i tsel f to a cultural deterninism,
Symbolic Interactionist t heory d o e s as a ume t hat it is
through an analysis of society that t he mo s t f r u i t fu l
approach to man ' s behaviour is to be f ound . Sy mbol i c
Interactionisn byp a s s e s t he unreso1 v c cJ. arqumen t as to
whe t he r t h e "individual" o r "soc i e t y" tak es p r e c e den c o ;
rather , Syrabo Lic Interactionisn b o q i.n zs its a na l ys i s wi. t h
t he social act f r o rn wh.i c h b o th t h e i n d i v i dual a nc.. s oc ie t y
derived . Third , Syrabol ic Errt c r ac t Lo n I an s e es the
hunan bein g as actor as vre Ll, as r e ac t o r . 1\.13 s uch , t he
hunan being me d i a t e s , selects and cont r i b u t e s to t h e
extcrnal cnvi.r-o n raerrt ; t hus, his reactions arc to a ~­
bolic enviro:1ment wh i,c 1 he h i ms e l f partially defines
and ..h i c h in fact c a n be an internal ized environment .
The capacity f o r 1 anqu aqo is c entral here since it is
t hrough language t hat man is enabled to symbolize and
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thus internalize. Fou r th I t here is the a s s u nption t hat
t he new-rbo rn in fant is neithe r social n o r anti-social;
rather he is as asocial (i . c . a part f r om a feH
vital " i mp u l s e s ", t he i nfan t pos s c s ao s n othing bu t t h e
potential f o r hun a n d e v e Lo rierrt ) , Finally I Sy rn olic Inter -
actionist t h eory c a l s i n t o r r t: o f " o v o r day l ife " . It
acknowj edqo s t h e subj e c tive n a ture o f h u n a n .i.nt e r ac t i on .
It avoids a bstraction a nd b o th t ake s i t s o b s e rvations I
and furt ro r d e v e l op s t h e t h eory I o n t he basi s o f c v o r y -
day life.
l1a jor Concents
Han's capacity for s ynbol izat ion i s a central fact.
Lan qu aqe is t 'ie mo d e of s y mbol ization wh i c h has been
g i v e n the most attention. Howo v o r , wh i I.e t his fact is
stressed ,
i nteraction .
must n o t overlook ot r e r nodo s o f syn bo lic
Th e starting point is »Lt h t h e ac t: behaviour s t o ,-
mi n g f r om an i n pulse a nd r cqu i r i nc s o rie a d j us t nen t t o
o jects in t he e x t erna l \·To r l d . Sociologls ts are c o nce r n e d
' i t.h social a c t s : t hose i n v h i.ch t h e re lev an t ohjects
other Ln d i.v i dua.l s ; i n th i s cas e, t h e oth e r Lnd i v i.d u a L a
n o t static and arc i n t ur ~ \li th r e f erence to
t h e initial actors. 'I'hu s ever ~ socia l act : rnpl ies at le a st
-lGt: -
tHO individuals Ln t .or ac t i .no .
Since s o ci a l ac t s o c c u r over t i n , t h e y "la ve a
h istory ; Hi t~in t h i s history c e r t a i n prelininary s e qme n t s
o f t h e soc i al a c t acq u i r e s i g n i ficance to t he actors
such t ha t t hese seg me nts p redict v1at is to come . Tl esc
a r e calle d qe s t ure s and, as Mead s aw it , t h e c omp l ex
int e r a ct i ons that develop, a r e i n rnos t; c aso s a c ted ou t,
partially at least , in a conve r sation o f g e stures .
So me ges t u r e s a cq u i re a n add i t ional prop e rty i n
tha t they cone to mean the same t hi n g t o all t h e ac t ors.
vlhen t his h a p p ens , t h e ges t u re become s a s i a ni fic a nt
s ymbol. Language, a mong other t h i ngs, i s a s ys t e .. o f
sig n i ficant s _mbo Ls , Sin c e such a y n bo L s come t o "mean"
a n anticipate d beha v i ou r I t hey al l ow a pl an o f act ion
p rio r to t h e ac tual beh aviour.
~'lhen some symbol s c o . ,e t o represent generalizations
of behaviou r t.oward c b j e c t s , enahling t he actor to react
to c l ass terns , r ather t han to eac h i ndividual o b j e c t ,
the se symboLs become c at. eco r Le s . Categori2s are in fact
e s s e n t La l to act i v i ty because they e n a hl e us t o anticipate
necessary behavioural reactions , a n d because they organize
behaviour . Hunans respond to a c l a s s i f i e d wo r Ld i n wh i c h
salient objects are named a n d pl a ced into c a t.cqo r i.e s ,
Lndi ca t Lnq t h e i r s i g n i f icance; in oth e r wo rds , a ga i n,
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humans respond t o a s y mbol ic enviro n men t.
Since t he p erson mu s t f requently enter n e w , u ncat -
egori z e d situations in which amb iguity e x ists to p r e-
scribed action, b e f o r e h e can ac t in an y kind o f aopr op -
riate ma nne r h e mu s t represen t the si tu a tion to himsel f
in symbolic terms . ( L e. "define i t " ) . Th e p r od u c t s of
thi s process are called de f i ni t i ons o f t h e si tuation.
Such definitions do not exist a d e qu a t e Lv in the Ln i t i a I
st age s o f entry, and so as mo r e in formation p r e sen t s
i tsel f wi thin the si tuation , such defin i t i o n s a r e con-
tinually te sted and re-de fined, ( th i s is not to d i s c o u n t
the existence of the p rocess o f prepar a t i on p r i or to
entry , i n wh i c h s ome t imes elaborate definitions a re for -
mu l a t e d ) , Reactions o f o thers s e r v e partially t o v a l idate
o r r e f u t e de fin i tions of the situation , a nd thu s
e i t h e r t h eir a c ceptance o r re-defini tion.
A ve r y i mp or t a n t kind 0 f category i s t hat wh i ch i s
called~. Po si t i ons are s o c i al l y recogn ized c at-
e g o r i e s o f a ctors (eg . father , s e r g e a n t , d i v orcee , bl a ck
sheep ) . Their special signi ficance i s t hat t hey s e rve
for t he future b eh av i o u r o f p ersons s o categ or-
ize d and t hey organize b e h a v i o u r towa r d these p ersons
(i.e . we to expect certain behaviours f r om t hese
pe o p l e , a nd we beh a v e toward t h e m on t h e bas i s of t hese
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expectations) . The behaviou ral e xpec tation s at t a ched to
posi tions are called roles . Ro le s a r e s o c ial i n t hat t h e
ul timate e a n i ng of the posit ions t o which t hey app l y i s
shared behaviour and in t hat ~ p osi tion c an o nl y be s e e n
in terms of other positions. Th u s e very position
some counter-position and e ve ry ro l e a ssu mes som e counter-
role . It is to be noted here that p erso ns regul ar l y occup y
posi tions and that both a mbi guous and contra-
dictory cues are frequent.
Just as the occupant of a position r esponds to
external others , and they to him in the context of mut-
ual definition , so each actor, in a similar way, de fines
himsel f in terms of categories an d positional attributes.
To do this is to h ave a~. Th ough t h e s e l f is an
ential concept, there has b een some d ifference ove r the
y ears in its de fi n i tion. Curr e n t l y, the sel f is de f i.ne d
as t h e a y one de s cribe s to himself h is rela tionship to
others in a social p r o cess . As o n e a ch ieve s this sel f -
through v i.e wi.n q h i msel f a s o thers s e e h im , h e
is engaging in role-taki n g (i. e. taking t h e r o le of t h e
other), wh i ch enables t h e a n t i c i p a t i o n of t he r esponses
of some other person through v i ew i.nq t he sel f , 1 i terally
through the eyes of the other. Degree o f r o Le-s t ak Lnq
abil i ty is e q u a t e d to the degree to wh i ch one possesses
a f u l l y developed "self". Freq ue n tl y , since orie t s inter-
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a ct i o n is 1 i k e l y to be with mul tiple others , he is ant -
ic ipatin g t h e r e s p o n ses o f t he aeneral ized othe r ( i. e .
he is v i.ew i nq hi s own behaviour in the context of a s y s -
t e m o f r e l a t e d r oles ) . The c oncept of reference qroup
is seen as being synonomous wi th general i zed other .
Finally , the concept of sianificant other is post -
u late d as an important component of Symbolic I n t e rac t -
ioni s t theory . This concept denotes the use , of necessity
i n a frag me n t e d world , of a ranking of others in order
of impo r tance t o t h e person . Signi ficant o thers are then ,
t hose o t h e r s who s e perspective is given the nost we i.qh t;
by the person , i n the p rocess of de f i.n i.nq the situation .




